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Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Central School: 1876-1877
Grades 1-12

Prof. C. M. Ramsdel Superintendent
H. S. Kritz Principal

Teachers employed:
S. A. Bronbaugh
M. D. Stilwell
M.A. Carroll
M. H. Krout
Mary Ellis
A. M. Silbett
M. D. Larsh
Mellie Blair
Elsie Batchelder
Belle Moore
Flora Mitchell
Mellie Elmore
May O. Andrens
Mannie Meech
J. L. Kimball Custodian

Central School: 1877-1878
Grades 1-12

Prof. C. M. Ramsdel Superintendent
William F. Fry Principal

Teachers employed:
Eva Baren
Sophia A. Coyle
M. D. Stilwell
M.A. Carroll
Mary H. Krout
Mary Ellis
A. M. Sibbett
M. D. Larsh
Mellie Blair
Elsie Batchelder
Belle Moore
Flora Mitchell
Mellie Elmore
Information was taken from the school board minutes. The secretary did not indicate what the individuals taught.

Central School: 1878-1879
Grades 1-12

H. S. Kritz Superintendent
William F. Fry Principal

Teachers employed:
Eva Baren
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
Mary Ellis
L. H. Denham
M. A. Carroll
Anna Dinnie
M. H. Fupper
Roxa Hall
C. V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
M. D. Larsh
Flora Mitchell
Lizzie Moffett
A. M. Silbet
J. L. Kimball Custodian

Central School: 1879-1880
Grades 1-12

H. S. Kritz Superintendent
William F. Fry Principal

Teachers employed:
Eva Baren
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
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M.A. Carroll
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
M. H. Fupper
Roxa Hall
C. V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
M. D. Larsh
Lindsey Fleming
Flora Mitchell
Lizzie Moffett
Belle Moore
A.M. Sibbett
J. L. Kimball Custodian

Central School: 1880-1881
Grades 1-12

Prof. J. M. Barhart Superintendent
William F. Fry Principal

Teachers employed:
L. S. Bap
Eva Baren
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
M.A. Carroll
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
M. H. Fupper
M. D. Howard
C. V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
M. D. Larsh
Mrs. Lindsey Fleming
Lizzie Moffett
Annie M. Sibbett
Lilli Stillwell

Central School: 1881-1882
Grades 1-12
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Prof. J. M. Barhart     Superintendent
William F. Fry     Principal

*Teachers employed:*
L. S. Bap
Eva Baren
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
M.A. Carroll
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
M. H. Fupper
M. D. Howard
C. V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
M. D. Larsh
Lizzie Moffett
Belle Moore
Annie M. Sibbett
Lilli Stillwell

**Central School: 1882-1883**  
**Grades 1-12**

William F. Fry     Superintendent/Principal

*Teachers employed:*
L. S. Bap
Eva Baren
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
M.A. Carroll
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
A. S. Caster
Mrs Lindsey Fleming
M. H. Fupper
Beulah Hill
M. D. Howard
Charles Kritz
Caroline V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
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M. D. Larsh
Ella Maxwell
Charles F. McClure
Lizzie Moffett
Lizzie Morrison
Belle Moore
Annie M. Sibbett
Lilli Stillwell
Mrs J. E. Williamson

Central School: 1883-1884
Grades 1-12

Temple Dunn Superintendent/Principal

Teachers employed:
Elsie Batchelder
Mellie Blair
M. A. Carroll
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
A. S. Caster
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Charles Kritz
Caroline V. Krout
Mary H. Krout
M. D. Larsh
W. McClure
Flora Mitchell
Belle Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Annie M. Sibbett

Central School: 1884-1885
Grades 1-12

Temple Dunn Superintendent
M. M. Whitford Principal

Teachers employed:
Elsie Batchelder
Mrs C. S. Ball
M. A. Carroll
A. S. Caster
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Mrs Ella Krout Konstanzer
Charles Kritz
Ella Maxwell
Lizzie Moffitt
Flora Mitchell
Belle Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Annie M. Sibbett
Sarah G. Willson
J. F. Kimball  Custodian

Central School: 1885-1886
Grades 1-12

Temple Dunn  Superintendent
M. M. Whitford  Principal

Teachers employed:
T. B. Allen
Elsie Batchelder
Mrs C. L. Ball
A. S. Caster
Mary Essich
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Betty Kennedy
Mrs Ella Krout Konstanzer
Charles Kritz
Ella Maxwell
Flora Mitchell
Belle Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Annie M. Sibbett
Ella Warner
Sarah G. Willson
J. F. Kimball  Custodian
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Central School: 1886-1887
Grades 1-12

Temple Dunn Superintendent
M. M. Whitford Principal

Teachers employed:
F. B. Allen
Mrs C. L. Ball
A. M. Beck
Mary Carroll
A. S. Caster
Emma Griest
I. M. Hall
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Betty Kennedy
Mrs Ella Krout Konstanzer
Charles Kritz
A. E. Krout
Julia Martern
Lizzie Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
Flora Mitchell
A. L. Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Lillian Perry
Annie M. Sibbett
Ella Warner
Sarah G. Willson
O. C. Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1887-1888
Grades 1-12

Temple H. Dunn Superintendent
A. S. Caster Principal

Teachers employed:
F. B. Allen
Fannie Beal
A. M. Beck
Mary Carroll
Emma Griest
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I. M. Hall
Miss Hall
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Betty Kennedy
Charles Kritz
Jennie Lee
Julia Martin
L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
A. L. Moore
Belle Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Lillian Perry
E. H. Warner
Anna Wilson
Sarah G. Wilson
Ernest Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1888-1889
Grades 1-12

Temple H. Dunn Superintendent
A. S. Caster Principal

Teachers employed:
F. B. Allen
Fannie Beal
Anna Beck
Mary Carroll
Emma Griest
Mary Grubb
Annie E. Hall
Ida M. Hall
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
O. D. Humphrey
Betty Kennedy
Ella Konstanzer
Charles Kritz
Julia Martin
L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
A. L. Moore
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Lizzie Morrison
E. H. Warner
Anna Willson
Sarah G. Willson
Ernest O. Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1889-1890
Grades 1-12

Temple H. Dunn Superintendent
O. D. Humphrey Principal

Teachers employed:
F. B. Allen
Fannie Beal-Nannie E. Hanna*
Anna Beck
Mary Carroll
Emma Griest
Mary Grubb
Annie E. Hall
Ida M. Hall
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Betty Kennedy
Ella Konstanzer
Charles Kritz
Julia Martin
L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
Belle Moore
A. L. Moore
Lizzie Morrison
Anna Willson
Sarah G. Willson
Annie M. Sibbeth
Fannie Beal died and was replaced by Nannie Hanna

Central School: 1890-1891
Grades 1-12

Temple H. Dunn Superintendent
F. P. Mount Principal
Teachers employed:
F. P. Allen
Anna Beck
Viola Bell
Mary Carroll
M. J. Compton
T. J. Eming
Emma Griest
Mary Grubb
Annie E. Hall
Ida M. Hall
Nannie Hanna
Beulah Hill
Mary D. Howard
Betty Kennedy
Charles Kritz
Julia Martin
L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
Belle Moore
A.L. Moore
Hanna Muhleisen
Annie M. Sibbeth
Jessie Swift
Ella Warner
Anna Willson
Sarah G. Willson
Ernest O. Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1891-1892
Grades 1-12

Temple H. Dunn Superintendent
F. P. Mount Principal

Teachers employed:
F. P. Allen
Anna Beck
Lillian Blair
Clara Brockman
Mary Carroll
M. J. Compton
L. W. H. Davis
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Amelia Denton
T. J. Eming
Emma Griest
Mary Grubb
Ida M. Hall
Nannie Hanna
Mollie Harvey
Beulah Hill
Leda Jones
Charles Kritz
L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
Belle Moore
A.L. Moore
Hanna Muhleisen
Cora Starr
Jessie Swift
Ella Warner
Anna Willson
Sarah G. Willson
Annie Sibbeth
Ernest O. Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1892-1893
Grades 1-12

I. M. Wellington Superintendent
Isaac Neff Principal

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck
Joanna Binford
Lillian Blair
Marita Booth
Clara Brockman
B. Chavis
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
Emma Griest
Mary Grubb
Ida M. Hall
Nannie Hanna
Beulah Hill
Elizabeth Kunble
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L. J. Maxedon
Ella Maxwell
Belle Moore
Hanna Muhleisen
Charles Peterson
Annie M. Sibbeth
M. H. Spillman
Cora Starr
Anna Willson
Sarah G. Willson
Flora Works
Ernest O. Dorsey Custodian

No teachers were listed for the next three years.

Central School: 1896-1897
Grades 1-12

I. M. Wellington Superintendent
Anna Willson Principal

Teachers employed:
Ethel Barnhill
Anna Beck
Lillian Blair
Eva Bolantin
Clara Brockman
Agnes Chamberlin
M. J. Compton
Mattie Coons
Mary D. Davis
Mrs F. G. Ewing
Mary Grubb
Ida M. Hall
Nannie Hanna
Addie Harding
Beulah Hill
Blanche Kelsey
Lizzie Maxedon
Belle Moore
Hanna Muhleisen
Annie Sibbeth
Mary H. Spillman
Cora Starr
Nannie VanSandt
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Mary Walkup
Sarah G. Willson

Central School: 1897-1898
Grades 1-12

G. F. Kenaston       Superintendent
Anna Willson        Principal
Anna Beck            Librarian

Teachers employed:
Clara Brockman
Imogene Brown
Mary D. Davis
Mrs F. Ewing
Ada Frank
Mary Grubb
Ida M. Hall
Addie Harding
Beulah Hill
Blanche Kelsey
Sophia Kleinhaus    German
Lizzie Maxedon
Belle Moore
Hanna Muhleisen
Mary H. Spillman
Cora Starr
M. A. Teplin
Dudley Vance
Nannie VanSandt
Mary Walkup

Central School: 1898-1899
Grades 1-12

G. F. Kenaston       Superintendent
Anna Willson        Principal

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck
Clara Brockman
Mary D. Davis
Ada Frank  
Mary Grubb  
Ida M. Hall  
Addie Harding  
Sophia Kleinhaus  
Mabel Matthew  
Lizzie Maxedon  
Effie C. Hessin  
Belle Moore  
Hanna Muhleisen  
S. S. Phillips  
Mary H. Spillman  
Mary Walkup  
Cora Starr  
M. A. Teplin  
Dudley Vance  
Mary Walkup

**Central School: 1899-1900**  
**Grades 1-12**  

G. F. Kenaston  Superintendent  
Anna Willson  Principal  
Anna Beck  Librarian

*Teachers employed:*  
Clara Brockman  
Mary D. Davis  
Mrs T.G. Ewing  
Ada Frank  
Mary Grubb  
Ida M. Hall  
Addie Harding  
Effie C. Hessin  
Sophia Kleinhaus  
Mabel Matthew/Rose Kelly  
Lizzie Maxedon  
Belle Moore  
Hanna Muhleisen  
S. S. Phillips  
Lucy Plummer  
Mary H. Spillman  
Mary Walkup  
Dudley Vance
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Mary Walkup
Ethel Wasson
J. W. Kraus Custodian

Central School: 1900-1901
Grades 1-12

W. A. Millis Superintendent
Anna Willson Principal

Teachers employed:
Elizabeth Abernathy
Anna Beck Librarian
Mellie Blair
Clara Brockman
W. E. Caroon Grade 8
Mrs T.G. Ewing
Addie Harding
Effie C. Hessin Music
Sophia Kleinhaus German
Rose Kelly Grade 2
Walter King
Lizzie Maxedon
Belle Moore
Jessie Moore Latin
Hanna Muhleisen
Katherine Smith
Mary H. Spellman
Mary Walkup
Dudley Vance
Mary Walkup
Ethel Wasson
O. C. Dorsey Custodian

Central School: 1901-1902
Grades 1-12

W. A. Millis Superintendent
Anna Willson Principal

Teachers employed:
Elizabeth Abernathy Music
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Anna Beck Librarian
Mary Walkup English
Hannah Muhleisen Mathematics
Walter King Science
Jessie Moore Latin
Sophia Kleinhaus German
Daniel Freeman Principal/Grade 8
Anna Beck Grade 8
Mellie Blair Grade 7
Addie Harding Grade 7
Elizabeth Maxedon Grade 6
Clara Brockman Grade 5
Belle Moore Grade 4
Mattie Coon Grade 3
Mary Spellman Grade 2
Clara Calvin Grade 1
Katherine Smith Grade 1
O. C. Dorsey Custodian

Crawfordsville High School: 1902-1903
Grades 9-12

W. A. Millis Superintendent
Elizabeth Maxedon Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Abernathy Music Supervisor
Anna Willson Principal/History
Anna Beck Librarian

Teachers employed:
Mary Walkup English
Hannah Muhleisen Latin
Walter King Science
Curtis Merriman Mathematics
Sophia Kleinhaus German

Central School: 1902-1903
Grades 1-8

Daniel Freeman Principal/Grade 8

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck Grade 8
Mellie Blair Grade 7
Addie Harding  Grade 7
Elizabeth Maxedon  Grade 6
Clara Brockman  Grade 5
Belle Moore  Grade 4
Mattie Coon  Grade 3
Mary Spellman  Grade 2
Clara Calvin  Grade 1
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

Crawfordsville High School : 1903-1904
Grades 9-12

W. A. Millis  Superintendent
Francis Westfall  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Abernathy  Music Supervisor
High School Grades 9-12
Anna Willson  Principal/History

Teachers employed:
Lena Myers  English
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Harriet Harding  English
J. W. Pierce  History
E. M. Watson  Science
Francis Westfall  Art
Sophia Kleinhaus  German

Central School: 1903-1904
Grades 1-8

Emmet Stopher  Principal/Grade 8
Anna Beck  Grade 8

Teachers employed:
Mellie Blair  Grade 7
Addie Harding  Grade 7
Eva Wheeler  Grade 6
Clara Brockman  Grade 5
Belle Moore  Grade 4
Mattie Coon  Grade 3
Mary Spellman  Grade 2
Clara Calvin  Grade 1
Effie Lee  Assistant
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian
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**Crawfordsville High School: 1904-1905**

**Grade 9-12**

W. A. Millis  Superintendent
Francis Westfall  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Abernathy  Music Supervisor
Anna Willson  Principal/English

*Teachers employed:*

Lena Myers  English
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Harriet Harding  English
Jesse W. Pierce  History
Emmett C. Stopher  Mathematics
E. M. Watson  Science
Francis Westfall  Art
W. A. Mills  History
Sophia Kleinhaus  German
Frances Hunt  Assistant

**Central School: 1904-1905**

**Grades 1-8**

W. E. Carroon  Principal/Grade 8

*Teachers employed:*

Anna Beck  Grade 8
Mellie Blair  Grade 7
Lillian Blair  Grade 7
Helen Noland  Grade 6
Clara Brockman  Grade 5
Belle Moore  Grade 4
Maggie Coon  Grade 3
Mae McIntyre  Grade 2
Clara Calvin  Grade 1
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

**Crawfordsville High School: 1905-1906**

**Grades 9-12**
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

W. A. Millis  Superintendent
Anna Willson  Principal/English

Teachers employed:
Lena Myers  English
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Harriet Harding  English
Orren C. Hormell  History
Emmett C. Stopher  Mathematics
Earl M. Watson  Science
Sophia Kleinhaus  German
Robert D. Schrock  Math. & Physics

Central School: 1905-1906
Grades 1-8

W. E. Carroon  Principal/Grade 8

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck  Grade 8
Mellie Blair  Grade 7
Lillian Blair  Grade 7
Helen Noland  Grade 6
Clara Brockman  Grade 5
Belle Moore  Grade 4
Mattie Coon  Grade 3
Mae McIntrye  Grade 2
Clara Calvin  Grade 1
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

Crawfordsville High School: 1906-1907
Grade 9-12

William A. Millis  Superintendent

Teachers employed:
Frances Westfall  Art Supervisor
Mary VanBrunt  Music Supervisor
High School Grades 9-12
Anna Willson  Principal/English
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Harriet Harding  English
Orren C. Hormell  History
Emmett C. Stopher  Mathematics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Clarence Edmondson Biology
Sophia Kleinhaus German
Robert D. Schrock Math. & Physics

Central School: 1906-1907
Grades 7-8

W. E. Carroon Principal/Hist./Physiology

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck English
Mellie Blair Arithmetic
Lillian Blair German/Latin
Mary D. Snyder Grammar/History
O. C. Dorsey Custodian

Joseph Tuttle Elementary School opened and grades 1-6 were moved to that building.

Crawfordsville High School: 1906-1907
Grade 9-12

William A. Millis Superintendent
Frances Westfall Art Supervisor
Mary VanBrunt Music Supervisor
Anna Willson Principal/English

Teachers employed:
Hannah Muhleisen Latin
Harriet Harding English
Orren C. Hormell History
Emmett C. Stopher Mathematics
Clarence Edmondson Biology
Sophia Kleinhaus German
Robert D. Schrock Math. & Physics

Central School: 1906-1907

W. E. Carroon Principal/Hist./Physiology

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck English
Mellie Blair Arithmetic
**Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS**

Lillian Blair  
Mary D. Snyder  

**Joseph Tuttle Elementary School opened; grades 1-6 were move to that building.**

---

**Crawfordsville High School: 1907-1908**  
**Grade 9-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William A. Millis</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Westfall</td>
<td>Art Supervisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers employed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary VanBrunt</td>
<td>Music Super.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Willson</td>
<td>Principal/Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Muhleisen</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Woody</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orren C. Hormell</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. E. Fleming</td>
<td>Math./Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Edmondson</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Kleinhaus</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Harris</td>
<td>Math/Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central School: 1907-1908**  
**Grades 7-8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Carroon</td>
<td>Prin./Hist./Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Beck</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellie Blair</td>
<td>Arithmetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Blair</td>
<td>German/Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary D. Snyder</td>
<td>Grammar/Hist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crawfordsville High School: 1908-1909**  
**Grades 9-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linnaeus N. Hines</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie S. Marshall</td>
<td>Art Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary VanBrunt</td>
<td>Music Super.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Willson</td>
<td>Principal/Eng.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers employed:**
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Blanche Woody  English
Harriet Harding  English/Hist.
F. M. Shanklin  History
S. E. Fleming  Math./Latin
Clarence Edmondson  Biology
Sophia Kleinhaus  German
Roy Cumins  Mathematics
H. A. Whiteneck  Physics
Sarah Yount  English/Latin
C. E. Littell  Woodworking

Central School: 1908-1909
Grades 7-8

W. E. Carroon  Prin./Hist./Health

Teachers employed:
Anna Beck  English
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
Lillian Blair  German/Latin
Mary D. Snyder  Grammar/Hist

Crawfordsville High School: 1909-1910
Grades 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent
Elsie Marshall  Art Supervisor
Mary VanBrunt  Music Super.
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.

Teachers employed:
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin
Blanche Woody  English
Harriet Harding  English/Hist.
Fred Shanklin  History
Helen May  History
Sophia Kleinhaus  German
Roy Cumins  Mathematics
Clarence E. Edmondson  Biology
H. A. Whiteneck  Physics
Sarah Yount  English/Latin
Mary Van Brunt  Music
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Central School  Grades 7-8

G. M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall  English
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
Mary Ristine  Geography
Mary D. Snyder  Grammar/Hist
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

Crawfordsville High School: 1910-1911
Grades 1-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent

Teachers employed:
Elsie Marshall  Art Supervisor
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin
Lillian Blair  English/Hist.
Blanche Woody  English
Roy Hall  History/Botany
Helen May  History
Ellen L. Piel  German
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
F. D. Townsley  Physics/Mathematics
Sarah Yount  English
Dave Glasscock  Biology/Geog.
A. L. Speece  Woodworking

Central School: 1910-1911
Grades 7-8

Gilbert M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall  Literature
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
A. D. Merrell  Geography
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Mary D. Snyder  English
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1911-1912  
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent

*Teachers employed:*
Elsie Marshall  Music Supervisor
Frances Westfall  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan  Cooking
Elizabeth Gerwig  Sewing
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.
Hannah Muhleisen  Latin/Math.
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin
Lillian Blair  English/Hist.
Blanche Woody  English
W.P. Crockett  History/Physics
David Glasscock  Zoology/Geog.
George Leonard  Botany/Algebra
Helen May  History
Ellen L. Piel  German
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Homer E. Biddle  Woodworking

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1911-1912  
Grade 7-8

Gilbert M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.

*Teachers employed:*
Maude Hall  Literature
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
A. D. Merrell  Geography
Mary D. Snyder  English
O. C. Dorsey  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1912-1913  
Grade 9-12
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent

*Teachers employed:*
Elsie Marshall  Music Supervisor
Mary Oda  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan  Cooking
Elizabeth Gerwig  Sewing
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Emma C. Hall  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin
Lillian Blair  English/Hist.
Blanche Woody  English
W.P. Crockett  History/Physics
Bess D. Fisher  History
David Glasscock  Zoology/Geog.
George Leonard  Botany/Algebra
Ellen L. Piel  German
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Homer E. Biddle  Woodworking

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1912-1913
*Grades 7-8*

Gilbert M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.

*Teachers employed:*
Maude Hall  Literature
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
Ethel Bowers  Geography
Mary D. Snyder  English

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1913-1914
*Grades 9-12*

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent
Blanche Woody  Music Supervisor
Mary Oda  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan  Cooking
Elizabeth Gerwig  Sewing
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.

*Teachers employed:*
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Emma C. Hall Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham Latin
Arleigh A. Bunting English
Lilllian Blair English/Hist.
W.P. Crockett History/Physics
Bess D. Fisher History
C. W. Jack Science
George Leonard Botany/Algb.
Ellen L. Piel German
L. J. C. Freeman Math.
Homer E. Biddle Woodworking

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1913-1914
Grades 7-8

Gilbert M. Wilson Prin./Hist.
M. P. Helm Ass’t to Principals

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall Literature
Mellie Blair Arithmetic
Ethel Bowers Geography
Nellie Lynch History
Mary D. Snyder English
Florence Poston Assistant

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1914-1915
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines Superintendent

Teachers employed:
Blanche Woody Music Super.
Mary Oda Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan Cooking
Elizabeth Gerwig Sewing
Anna Willson Principal/Eng.
Sophie Kleinhaus German
Ursula Caster German/Math
Emma C. Hall Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham Latin
Arleigh A. Bunting English
Lilllian Blair English/Hist.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Mabel Coddington  Pub. Speaking
W.P. Crockett  Hist./Physics
Bess D. Fisher  History
C. W. Jack  Science
George Leonard  Botany/Algb.
Ellen L. Piel  German
L. J. C. Freeman  Math.
Homer E. Biddle  Woodworking

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1914-1915
Grade 7-8

Gilbert M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.
M. P. Helm  Ass’t to Principals

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall  Literature
Mellie Blair  Arithmetic
Ethel Bowers  Geography
Nellie Lynch  History
Mary D. Snyder  English
Sylvia Fuson  Assistant

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1915-1916
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent
Blanche Woody  Music Super.
Dawn Kennedy  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan  Cooking/Sewing
E. E. Utterback  Penmanship
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.

Teachers employed:
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Ursula Caster  German/Math
Emma C. Hall  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin
Arleigh A. Bunting  English
Lillian Blair  English/Hist.
Mabel Coddington  Pub. Speaking
W.P. Crockett  Hist./Physics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Bess D. Fisher  History
C. W. Jack  Science
George Leonard  Botany/Algb.
Ellen L. Piel  German
L. J. C. Freeman  Math.
Homer E. Biddle  Woodworking
Mary Guiliams  Assistant

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1915-1916
Grade 7-8

Gilbert M. Wilson  Prin./Hist.

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall  Literature
Mary E. Vance  Arithmetic
Ethel Bowers  Geography
Nellie Lynch  History
Helen Walkup  English
E. O. Kirkpatrick  Grade 6
Audra Allen  Assistant
M. P. Helm  Ass’t to Principals

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1916-1917
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent
Blanche Woody  Music Super.
Dawn Kennedy  Art Supervisor
Elizabeth Cowan  Cooking/Sewing
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.

Teachers employed:
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Ursula Caster  English
Emma C. Hall  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin/Eng.
Arleigh Bunting  English
Lillian Blair  English/Hist
Mabel Coddington  Pub. Speaking.
W.P. Crockett  Hist./Physics
Bess D. Fisher  History
C. W. Jack  Science/Agri.
George Leonard  Bookkeeping
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Ellen L. Piel  Algebra
L. J. C. Freeman  Math.
Homer E. Biddle  Woodworking
Mary Guilliams  Assistant
S. S. Hepler  Custodian
Albert Williams  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
Norwood Lipscomb  Custodian

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1916-1917
Grade 7-8

M. P. Helm  Prin./Eng.

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall  Literature
Mary E. Vance  Arithmetic
Ethel Bowers  Geography
Nellie Lynch  History
Fern Ream  Geor./Hist.
Mary Spillman  History
Helen Walkup  English
E. O. Kirkpatrick  Geog./Arith.
Audra Allen  Assistant

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1917-1918
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines  Superintendent
Fern Ream  Music Super.
Dawn Kennedy  Art Supervisor
Mabel Fertich  Cooking/Sewing
Anna Willson  Principal/Eng.

Teachers employed:
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Ursula Caster  English
Emma C. Hall  Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham  Latin/Eng.
Arleigh Bunting  English
Lillian Blair  English/Hist.
Mabel Coddington  Pub. Speaking
W.P. Crockett  Hist./Physics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Bess D. Fisher History
C. W. Jack Science/Agri.
George Leonard Bookkeeping
Ellen L. Piel Algebra
L. J. C. Freeman Math.
Floyd Welch History
Rex Sims Zoology/Math.
Elizabeth Molony Latin/French
Fred Nichols Mathematics
Homer E. Biddle Woodworking
Ruth Henley Assistant
Albert Williams Custodian
Guy Williams Custodian
Charles Hughes Custodian
Louella Cline Custodian

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1917-1918
Grade 7-8

Frank McGeath Prin./Eng.

Teachers employed:
Maude Hall Literature
Mary E. Vance Arithmetic
Marie Kenaston Geography
Nellie Lynch History
Della Dennis Geor./Math.
Mary Yount English
Harriet Harding English
Carmon Caplinger English
Mary Spillman History
Carina Eaglesfield Spanish
Velma McCullough Health
E. O. Kirkpatrick Geog./Arith
LaRue Mote Grade 6A
Audra Allen Assistant

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1918-1919
Grade 9-12

Linnaeus N. Hines Superintendent
Fern Ream Music Super.
Dawn Kennedy Art Supervisor
Mabel Fertich Cooking/Sewing
Laura Breckenridge Penmanship
Margureite Kennon Music Director
Nicolo Grillo Music Director
Hubert T. Wilhite Manual Training
Sadie Britton Librarian
Edith Hunt Nurse
Anna Willson Principal/Eng.

*Teachers employed:*
Sophie Kleinhaus German
Ursula Caster Mathematics
Julia Knox Latin
Elizabeth Cunningham Latin/Eng.
Arleigh Bunting English
Lillian Blair English/Hist.
W.P. Crockett Hist./Physics
Lawrence Guess History
Ellen L. Piel Algebra
Mary Booz History
Parmar Sims Botany/Alg.
Elizabeth Molony Latin/French
E. R. Menefee Manual Training
W. F. Fry Agriculture
Homer E. Biddle Woodworking
Ruth Henley Assistant
Albert Williams Custodian
Ethmer Russell Custodian
Charles Hughes Custodian
Louella Cline Custodian

*Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1918-1919*

*Grade 7-8*

Frank McGeath Prin./Eng.

*Teachers employed:*
Maude Hall Literature
Mary E. Vance Arithmetic
Marie Kenaston Geography
Della Dennis Geor./Math
Carmon Caplinger English
Mary Spillman History
C. Thompson English
John Blacker History
Velma McCullough Health.
Mae Barker Grade 6A
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Audra Allen  Assistant
Jessie Lee  Sewing/Cooking
L. M. Kennon  Sewing/Cooking
M. Hendrix  Sewing/Cooking

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1919-1920
Grade 9-12  (Enrollment = 444)

L. T. Turpin  Superintendent
D. H. Eikenberry  Principal

Teachers employed:
Ella Webster  Clerk
Lee C. McCauley  Music
Susan Trane  Art Supervisor
Martha Gault  Physical Training
Laura Breckenridge  Penmanship
Martha Barnhill  Music
Hubert T. Wilhite  Manual Training
Audra Allen  Librarian
Edith Hunt  Nurse
Sophie Kleinhaus  German
Lillian Blair  English
Bertha Eikenberry  English
Julia Knox  Latin
Mabel Coddingham  Pub. Speaking
Ursula Caster  Mathematics
Earl Huffman  Mathematics
John Ward  Mathematics
Viola Meister  English/ Hist
Helen Walkup  English
Lawrence Guess  History
Mary Booz  History
Hallie Farmer  History
L. H. Risley  Science
Parmar Sims  Botany/Alg.
Elizabeth Molony  French
George Leonard  Bookkeeping
Fred Jackson  Manual Training
Ada Williams  Assistant
Albert Williams  Custodian
Ethmer Russell  Custodian
Charles Hughes  Custodian
Jessie Burnside  Custodian
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Louella Cline Custodian

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1919-1920
Grades 7-8

Frank McGeath Prin./Eng.

*Teachers employed:*
Maude Hall Literature
Mary E. Vance Arithmetic
Della Dennis Geor./Math
Carmon Caplinger English
Mary Spillman History
C. Thompson English
John Blacker History
Velma McCullough Health.
Mae Barker Geography/Health
Blanche Warbington Geography

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1920-1921
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment = 499)

L. T. Turpin Superintendent
D. H. Eikenberry Principal
Lillian Blair Dean of Girls

*Teachers employed:*
Ella Webster Clerk
Laura Breckenridge Penmanship
Audra Allen Librarian
Edith Hunt Nurse
Ruth Neibert Cooking
Melva Hendrix Sewing
Sophie Kleinhaus German
Bertha Eikenberry English
Mabel Coddingham Speech
Julia Knox Latin
Ursula Caster Mathematics
Earl Huffman Mathematics
John Ward Mathematics
Helen Walkup English
Lawrence Guess History
Mary Booz History
L. H. Risley Science
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Parmar Sims  Botany/Alg.  
Elizabeth Molony  French  
George Leonard  Bookkeeping  
Fred Jackson  Manual Training  
Ada Williams  Assistant  
Albert Williams  Custodian  
Raymond Hall  Custodian  
Charles Hughes  Custodian  
Jessie Burnside  Custodian  
Louella Cline  Custodian  

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1920-1921  
Grade 7-8

Harriet Harding  Prin./Eng.  
Maude Hall  Literature  
Genefrede Harris  English  
Mary E. Vance  Arithmetic  
Della Dennis  Geog./Math  
Helen Vaughn  English/Health  
Mary Spillman  History  
John Blacker  History  
Velma McCullough  Health.  
Blanche Warbington  Geography  

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1921-1922  
Grade 9-12

Anna Willson  Superintendent  

Teachers employed:  
Ella Webster  Clerk  
Mary Bowers  Clerk  
Laura Breckenridge  Penmanship  
C. E. Parke  Music  
Bernice Sinclair  Art  
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.  
Jessie Lee  Domestic Science  
Audra Allen  Librarian  
Edith Hunt  Nurse  
Evelyn Hankins  Nurse Assistant  
George Leonard  Principal  
Sophie Kleinhaus  Latin  
Julia Knox  Latin
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Martha Wharton  Latin/History
Homer Burgess  Latin/ Hist./2nd sem
Elizabeth Molony  Frencg/1st sem.
Helen Cauble  French/2nd sem.
Reeta Clark  English
Genefrede Harris  English
Cleon Headrick  English
Waneta Deer  English
Helen Lamb  English
Minnie Williams  English
Esther Wray  English
Mabel C Dodgingham  Speech
Ursula Caster  Mathematics
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Earl Huffman  Mathematics
John Ward  Mathematics
Mary Booze  History
W. R. Morgan  History/Debate
Mae Berman  Commerce
H. Margaret Larsen  Commerce
Nellie G. Callahan  Typing
Hugh Din widdie  Phy. Training
Ruth Richardson  Phy. Training
L. H. Risley  Science
E. C. Stout  Science
Hubert Whilhite  Manual Training
Homer Biddle  Manual Training
Fred Jackson  Manual Training
William Fry  Agriculture
Iva Leonard  Study Hall Super.
Ada Williams  Registrar
Doorothy Johnson  Clerk
Albert Williams  Custodian
Raymond Hall  Custodian
Charles Hughes  Custodian
F. M. Keller  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
Amos Surface  Custodian
David Payton  Custodian

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1921-1922
Grades 7-8

Della Dennis  Geor./Math
Carmon Caplinger  English
Mary Spillman  History
Blanche Stout  Geog.
Velma McCullough  Health./Science
Daniel Pittman  Mathematics
Robert Bruce  Math./2nd sem.
Blanche Warbington  Geography
Doris Thompson  Phy. Training
George Burns  Phy. training
Marie Schrass  Drama
Melva Hendrix  Home. Econ.

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1922-1923
Grade 9-12

Anna Willson  Superintendent
George Leonard  Principal

Teachers employed:
Ella Webster  Clerk
Mary Bowers  Clerk
Laura Breckenridge  Penmanship
Flora Rogers  Music
Doris V. Whilhite  Music
Clarissa Williamson  Art
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Jessie Lee  Domestic Science
Beatrice Kline  Domestic Art
Melva Hendrix  Home Econ.
Mary Kirkpatrick  Domestic Science
O. W. Wade  Manual Training
Audra Allen  Librarian
Edith Hunt  Nurse
Wanda Layson  Nurse Assistant
Edna Parker  Attendance
Sophie Kleinhaus  Latin
Julia Knox  Latin
Martha Wharton  Latin
Mary Booz  History
Homer Burgess  History
K. C. James  History
Helen Cauble  French
Mary E. Guilliams  Spanish
Minnie Williams  English
Irene Foster  English
Genefrede Harris  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Cleon Headrick  English
Eunice McCullough  English
George Burns  English
Nevin James  Debate
Esther Wray  English
Julia Deer  Speech
Ursula Caster  Mathematics
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Earl Huffman  Mathematics
John Ward  Mathematics
Ethel Chapman  Commerce
L. H. Risley  Science
E. C. Stout  Science
Hubert Whilhite  Manual Training
Fred Jackson  Manual Training
William Fry  Agriculture
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothy Johnson  Clerk
Albert Williams  Custodian
Raymond Hall  Custodian
Charles Hughes  Custodian
F. M. Keller  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
Amos Surface  Custodian
David Payton  Custodian

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1922-1923
Grade 7-8

Lawrence Hopper  Principal

Teachers employed:
Della Dennis  Geor./Math
Mary Spillman  History
Blanche Stout  Geog.
Velma McCullough  Health./Science
Hugh Dinwiddie  Geog.
Fitzhugh Lee  Science
Homer Biddle  Manual Training
Doris Thompson  Phy. Training
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1923-1924
Grades 9-12  Grade 7-12 (Enrollment = 869)

C. C. Underwood  Superintendent
O. F. Deetz  Principal
Lawrence Hopper  Ass’t Prin
Lillian Blair  Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Mary Bowers  Clerk
Laura Breckenridge  Penmanship
Flora Rogers  Music
Emily Schemmer  Music
Clara Beth Wilson  Art
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Mary Kirkpatrick  Home Econ.
Jessie Lee  Domestic Lee
Kenneth Kiltz  Agriculture
Edith Hunt  Nurse
Edna Parker  Attendance
Julia Knox  Latin
Martha Wharton  Latin
Eloise Millis  Latin/Eng.
Mary Booz  History
Homer Burgess  History
Karl C. James  History
Mary Helen Spillman  History
Mary E. Guilliams  Spanish
Minnie Williams  English
Irene Foster  English
Genefrede Harris  English
Cleon Headrick  English/French
Eunice McCullough  English
George Burns  English
Evaline Ballard  English
Marie Ward  English
Julia Deer  Speech
Ursula Caster  Mathematics
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Earl Huffman  Mathematics
John Ward  Mathematics
Vivian Harris  Mathematics
Della Dennis  Mathematics
Hugh Dinwiddie  Phy. Ed./Geog.
Blanche Stout  Geog.
Ethel Chapman  Commerce
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

J. M. Chapman  Commerce
L. H. Risley  Science
E. C. Stout  Science
Fitzhugh Lee  Science
Velma McCullough  Gen. Science
Mary Walkup  Geog./Health
Homer Biddle  Manual Training
Fred Jackson  Manual Training
Ruth Chapman  Physical Ed.
Melva Hendrix Pickett  Home Econ.
Beatrice Kline  Domestic Arts
Ada Williams  Registrar

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1924-1925
Grade 9-12  Grades 7-12  (Enrollment = 869)

C. C. Underwood  Superintendent
O. F. Deetz  Principal
Lawrence Hopper  Ass’t Prin
Lillian Blair  Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Mary Bowers  Clerk
Flora Rogers  Music
Harriet Gallup  Art
Ruth Chapman  Physical Ed.
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Jessie Lee  Domestic Lee
Kenneth Kiltz  Agriculture
O. F. Deetz  Principal
Lawrence Hopper  Ass’t Prin
Lillian Blair  Dean of Girls
Julia Knox  Latin
Mary Booz  History
Homer Burgess  History
Karl C. James  History
Mary Helen Spillman  History
Mary E. Guilliams  Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Marjorie Trash  English
Minnie Williams  English
Vivian Harris  Speech/Math.
Doris M. Hawkins  English/French
George Burns  English/Hist.
Evaline Ballard  English  
Marie Ward  Latin  
Clara Woody  Latin  
Ursula Caster  Mathematics  
L. J. C. Freeman  Math./Coach  
John Ward  Mathematics  
Vivian Harris  Math./Speech  
Della Dennis  Mathematics  
Hugh Dinwiddie  Geog.  
Blanche Stout  Geog.  
L. H. Risley  Science  
Emmett C. Stout  Science  
Velma McCullough  Gen. Science  
Homer Biddle  Manual Training  
Fred Jackson  Manual Training  
Ruth Chapman  Physical Ed.  
Beatrice Kline  Domestic Arts  
Mary Kinnick  Commerce  
E. L. Zimmerman  Commerce  
Ada Williams  Registrar  
Elizabeth Scott  Stenographer  

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1925-1926  
Grade 9-12 Grades 10-12 (Enrollment= 425)  

C. C. Underwood  Superintendent  
Mary Bowers  Clerk  
Minnie Stubbins  Nurse  
Frances Remley  Nurse Assistant  
Ada Williams  Attendance  
O. F. Deetz  Principal  

Teachers employed:  
Mary Booz  History  
Homer Burgess  History  
Karl C. James  History  
W. O. Puckett  Sociology/Coach  
Mary E. Guilliams  Spanish  
Minnie Williams  English  
Anna M. Hostetter  English  
Evaline Ballard  English  
Julia Knox  Latin  
Blanche Edna Uebel  Latin  
Winston Ashley  Speech/Debate  
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Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Raymond Peters  Mathematics
L. J. C. Freeman  Math./Coach
Lee H. Risley  Science
Emmett C. Stout  Science
Fred Jackson  Manual Training
Ruth Chapman  Physical Ed.
Mary Kinnick  Commerce
E. L. Zimmerman  Commerce
Mary Fertich  Home Econ.
Mary J. Edwards  Home Econ
Fora Rogers  Music.
Kenneth Kiltz  Agriculture

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1925-1926
Grade 7-8  Grades 7-9  (Enrollment = 474)

Lillian Blair  Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Amy Beatty  English
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Mary Gulliams  Eng./Spanish
Clara Woody  Latin
Vivian Harris  Mathematics
Lionel Martin  Mathematics
Della Dennis  Mathematics
Cora VanCleave  Mathematics
Blanche Stout  Geography
George Hutchins  Gen. Science
Emmett Stout  Biology
Mary Helen Spillman  History
George Burns  History/P.E.
Harriet Gallup  Art
Jessie Lee  Home Econ
Elizabeth Deer  Home Econ.

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1926-1927
Grade 9-12  Grades 10-12 (Enrollment =406)

C. C. Underwood  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Clerk
Dorothy Miller  Clerk
Mina Davidson  Nurse
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Frances Remley Nurse Ass’t
Minnie Stubbins Attendance
O. F. Deetz Principal

Teachers employed:
Mary Booz History
Homer Burgess History
Max Kidd History/coach
J. Earl Powers Social Studies
Mabel Coddington English
Mary E. Guilliams Spanish
Mary M. Crawford English
Evaline Ballard English
Clara Woody Eng./Latin
Julia Knox Latin
Mary Ellen Rosser Latin
Winston Ashley Speech/Debate
William J. Gunkel Mathematics
L. J. C. Freeman Math./Coach
Lee H. Risley Science
Emmett Stout Science
Frank Shultz Manual Training
Fred Jackson Manual Training
Ruth Chapman Physical Ed.
E. L. Zimmerman Commerce
Mary Kinnick Commerce
Jaye Dorsey Ass’t Commerce
Mary Fertich Home Econ.
Mary J. Edwards Home Econ
Fora Rogers Music.
Kenneth Kiltz Agriculture
Harriet Gallup Art
Ada Williams Registrar
Lois Shanklin Secretary

Crawfordsville Junior High School: 1926-1927
Grade 7-9 (Enrollment = 511)

Karl C. James Principal
Lillian Blair Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Amy Beatty English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Ruth Ward English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

John Ward  Algebra
Lionel Martin  Mathematics
Della Dennis  Mathematics
Cora VanCleave  Mathematics
George Hutchins  Gen. Science
Emmett Stout  Biology
Mary Helen Spillman  History
George Burns  History/P.E.
Mary Booz  History
Harold O. Burgess  History
Emmett Stout  Biology
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Harriet Gallup  Art
Katherine O’Mara  Home Econ.

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1927-1928
Grade 9-12

C. C. Underwood  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Clerk
Mildred Miller  Physical Ed.
Mina Davidson  Nurse
Frances Remley  Nurse Ass’t
Minnie Stubbins  Attendance
Fred Dennis  Physician
Charles McCabe  Attorney
O. F. Deetz  Principal
Karl C. James  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Winston Ashley  Speech/Debate
Evaline Ballard  English
Amy Beatty  English
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Lillian Blair  English
Mary Booz  History
Homer Burgess  History
George Burns  History
Beatrice Caldwell  French/Eng.
Nolan Carver  Ath. Director
Mina Davidson  Health
Della Dennis  Mathematics
Joye Dorsey  Commerce
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Harriet Gallup  Art
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
William Gunkle  Mathematics
Mary Gulliams  Spanish/Eng.
Mary Hill  English
Catherine Hoffman  English
George C. Hutchins  Science
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Kenneth Kiltz  Voc. Agri.
Mary Kinnick  Commerce
Julia C. Knox  Latin
Jessie Lee  Home Econ.
Wilmina Loveless  Home Econ.
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Lionel Martin  Mathematics
Mildred Miller  Phy. Education
R. H. Ogle  Social Studies
Katherine O’Mara  Home Econ.
Lee Risley  Science
Flora Rogers  Music
Mary E. Rosser  Latin
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Mary Helen Spillman  History
Emmett Stout  Science
Cora VanCleave  Mathematics
Evelyn Vernon  English
John ward  Mathematics
Sam Woodruff  Voc. Education
Clara Woody  Latin
Charles Young  Commerce

Auxiliary Personnel:

Ada Williams  Registrar
Lois Shanklin  Secretary
Katherine Taylor  Nurse Ass’t
Charles Gilliland  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
Ethmer Russell  Custodian
J. M. Young  Custodian
John Branagin  Bus Driver
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1928-1929
Grade 9-12

A. D. Montgomery    Superintendent
Mary Bowers          Secretary
Mina Davidson        Nurse
Edith Burke          Attendance
Charles McCabe       Attorney
Fred Dennis          Physician
M. C. Darnall        Principal

Teachers employed:
S. Evelyn Vernon     English
Evaline Ballard      English
Amy Beatty           English
Mary M. Schweitzer   English
Julia Knox           Latin
Ethel Phillips       Eng./Latin
Mary E. Guilliams    Spanish
Winston Ashley       Soc. St/Debate
Mary Booz            History
W. O. Burgess        History
George Ray           Social Studies
L. J. C. Freeman     Mathematics
William J. Gunkel    Mathematics
John Ward            Mathematics
Charles B. Young     Commerce
Mary Kinnick         Commerce
Joye Dorsey          Commerce
Fred Jackson         Ind. Arts
Kenneth Kiltz       Voc. Agri.
Lee H. Risley        Science
Emmett Stout         Science
Mabel Fertich        Home Econ.
Katherine O’Mara     Home Econ.
Hariett Gallup       Art
Flora Rogers         Music
Ada Williams         Registrar
Kathryn Tomilson     Secretary

Crawfordsville Junior High School:

Karl C. James        Principal
Lillian Blair        Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Beatrice Caldwell  English
Catherine Hoffman  English
Mary Gulliams  Eng./Spanish
Pauline Wilkinson  English/Math.
Mary Ellen Rosser  Latin
Mary Helen Spillman  History
George Burns  History
Lionel Martin  Mathematics
Della Dennis  Mathematics
Jeannwette Grubb  Mathematics
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Fred M. Sullivan  Gen. Science
Emmett Stout  Biology
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Harriet Gallup  Art
Jessie Lee  Home Econ.
Edythe Asher  Home Econ.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Leila Hoaglin  Physical Education

Crawfordsville Senior - Junior High School: 1929-1930
Grades- 7-12 (Enrollment= 909)

A. D. Montgomery  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Mina Davidson  Nurse
Merle Coons  Elem. Super.
Ella Ellenga  Writing
Edith Burke  Attendance
Mina Davidson  Nurse
M. C. Darnall  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High
Lillian Blair  Dean of Girls

*Teachers employed:*
Evaline Ballard  English-Head
Amy Beatty  English
Beatrice Caldwell  English
Mary Gulliams  Eng./Spanish
Catherine Hoffman  English
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Mabel Thompson  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Julia Knox  Latin
Ethel Phillips  Eng./Latin
A. Frank Beck  Eng./History
Mary Booz  History
W. O. Burgess  History
George Burns  History
Owen Creceluis  Hist./Debate
Blanche Mahan  Geography
George Ray  Social Studies
Mary Helen Spillman  History
L. J. C. Freeman  Mathematics
Della Dennis  Mathematics
William J. Gunkel  Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Eng.
Lee Risley  Science
Emmett Stout  Science
Fred Sullivan  Science/Health
Charles B. Young  Commerce
Joye Dorsey  Commerce
Ruth Temple  Commerce
Edythe Asher  Home Econ.
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Kathryn O’Mara  Home Econ.
Jessie Lee  Home Econ.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Hariett Gallup  Art
J. A. Gremelspacher  Music
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed. –Coach
Leila Hoaglin  Phy. Education
Ada Williams  Registrar
Esther Warbritton  Secretary

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1930-1931
Grades 7-12  (Enrollment= 946)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Golda Milliner  Elem. Super.
Dagmer Miller  Nurse
Dr. Fred Dennis  Physician
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Ella Ellenga, Writing
Edith Burke, Attendance
L. J. C. Freeman, Principal
Karl C. James, Prin., Jr. High
Lillian Blair, Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Evaline Ballard, English-Head
Amy Beatty, English
Beatrice Caldwell, English
Mary Guilliams, Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer, English
Mabel Thompson, English
Julia Knox, Latin
Ethel Phillips, Eng./Latin
A. Frank Beck, Eng./History
Mary Booz, History
Hubert Brown, Social Studies
George Burns, History
Owen Creceluis, Hist./Debate
Carl O. DeBard, History
Blanche Mahan, Geography
George Ray, Social Studies
Della Dennis, Mathematics
William J. Gunkel, Mathematics
John L. Stephenson, Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb, Mathematics
David Wells, Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson, Mathematics
Lee Risley, Science
Emmett Stout, Science
Fred Sullivan, Science/Health
Charles B. Young, Commerce
Joye Dorsey, Commerce
Ruth Temple, Commerce
Edythe Asher, Home Econ.
Mabel Fertich, Home Econ.
Jessie Lee, Home Econ.
Homer Biddle, Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson, Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff, Ind. Arts
Hariett Gallup, Art
J. A. Gremelspacher, Music
Paul J. Munger, Music-Jr. High
Nolan Carver, Phy. Ed. –Coach
Leila Hoaglin, Phy. Education
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Maude Arthur          Library/Eng.
L. L. Stewart         Voc. Agriculture
Ada Williams          Registrar
Dorothea Knight      Secretary

Crawfordsville Senior High School: 1931-1932
Grade 7-12   (Enrollment= 917)

M. C. Darnall         Superintendent
Mary Bowers            Secretary
Golda Milliner        Elem. Super.
Dagmer Miller         Nurse
Dr. Fred Dennis       Physician
Ella Ellenga               Writing
Minnie Stubbins       Attendance
L. J. C. Freeman       Principal
Karl C. James          Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur          Library/Eng.
Lillian Blair          Dean od Girls
Evaline Ballard         English-Head
Amy Beatty              English
Mary Guilliams         Eng./Spanish
Elizabeth E. Reed       English
Mary M. Schweitzer      English
Mabel Thompson        English
Julia Knox               Latin
Ethel Phillips        Eng./Latin
A. Frank Beck           Eng./History
Mary Booz                History
Hubert Brown            Social Studies
George Burns      History
Owen Creceluis         Hist./Debate
Carl O. DeBard         History
Blanche Mahan          Geography
Della Dennis            Mathematics
John L. Stephenson      Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb        Mathematics
David Wells            Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson      Mathematics
Lee Risley               Science
Emmett Stout            Science
Fred Sullivan          Science/Health
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Charles B. Young               Commerce
Joye Dorsey                     Commerce
Ruth Temple                    Commerce
Edythe Asher                   Home Econ.
Mabel Fertich                  Home Econ.
Jessie Lee                     Home Econ.
Homer Biddle                   Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson                   Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff                   Ind. Arts
Hariett Gallup                 Art
J. A. Gremelspacher            Music
Paul J. Munger                 Music-Jr. High
Nolan Carver                   Phy. Ed.
Charles W. Henry               Phy. Ed./coach
Leila Hoaglin                  Phy. Education
L. L. Stewart                  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams                   Registrar
Dorothea Knight               Secretary
Clarence S. Newell            Head Custodian
C. A. Shoaf                    Custodian
J. M. Young                    Custodian
Walter Long                    Custodian
Louella Cline                  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1932-1933
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment = 888)

M. C. Darnall                   Superintendent
Mary Bowers                     Secretary
Golda Milliner                 Elem. Super.
Dagmer Miller                   Nurse
Dr. Fred Dennis                Physician
Minnie Stubbins                Attendance
L. J. C. Freeman               Principal
Karl C. James                  Prin., Jr. High
Maude Arthur                   Library/Eng.
Lillian Blair                  Dean of Girls

Teachers employed:
Evaline Ballard                English-Head
Amy Beatty                     English
Mary Guilliams                 Eng./Spanish
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth E. Reed</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Schweitzer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Thompson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Knox</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Phillips</td>
<td>Eng./Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Frank Beck</td>
<td>Eng./History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Booz</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Brown</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burns</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Creceluis</td>
<td>Hist./Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl O. DeBard</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Mahan</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Dennis</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Grubb</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Wilkinson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Risley</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Stout</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sullivan</td>
<td>Science/Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joye Dorsey</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Blackford</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Fertich</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Hunt</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Biddle</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jackson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Woodruff</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariett Gallup</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Gremelspacher</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul J. Munger</td>
<td>Music-Jr. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Carver</td>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Henry</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Hoaglin</td>
<td>Phy. Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. L. Stewart</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ada Williams</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Denney</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Shoaf</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Young</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Long</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior – Junior High School: 1933-1934
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment =895)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Darnall</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bowers</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golda Milliner</td>
<td>Elem. Super.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Adam</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Stubbins</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. J. C. Freeman</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers employed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maude Arthur</td>
<td>Library/Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaline Ballard</td>
<td>English-Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Beatty</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Guilliams</td>
<td>Eng./Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Schweitzer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Knox</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Phillips</td>
<td>Eng./Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Booz</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burns</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Creceluis</td>
<td>Hist./Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl O. DeBard</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Mahan</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Dennis</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Thompson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Grubb</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Wilkinson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Risley</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Stout</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sullivan</td>
<td>Science/Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joye Dorsey</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Temple</td>
<td>Commerce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Fertich</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Blackford</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Hunt</td>
<td>HomeEcon/Eng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Biddle</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jackson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Woodruff</td>
<td>Ind Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariett Gallup</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Gremelspacher</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Porter</td>
<td>Jr. Hi. Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Carver</td>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Hoaglin</td>
<td>Phy. Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. L. Stewart</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams Registrar
Dorothea Knight Secretary
Charles Comingpre Custodian
J. M. Elliott Custodian
J. M. Young Custodian
Walter Long Custodian
Louella Cline Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1934-1935
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment= 945)

M. C. Darnall Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Golda Milliner Elem. Super.
Leona Adam Nurse
Minnie Stubbins Attendance
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur Library/Eng.
Evaline Ballard English-Head
Amy Beatty English
Mabel Coddingham English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Julia Knox Latin
Ethel Phillips Eng./Latin
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Owen Creceluis Hist./Debate
Carl O. DeBard History
Blanche Mahan Geography
Della Dennis Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb Mathematics
David Wells Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson Math./Counselor
Lee Risley Science
Emmett Stout Science
Fred Sullivan Science/Health
Joye Dorsey Commerce
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Charles B. Young  Commerce
Ruth Temple  Commerce.
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Lois Hunt  Home Econ/Eng.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Harriet Gallup  Art
J. A. Gremelspacher  Music
Margaret E. Dennis  Music
Mary A. Davis  Music, Jr. Hi
Lillian Porter  Jr. Hi. Chorus
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.
Leila Hoaglin  Phy. Education
L. L. Stewart  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothea Knight  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
J. M. Young  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
John Pittman  Bus Driver

Crawfordsville Senior - Junior High School: 1935-1936
Grades- 7-12  (Enrollment =936)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Ellen J. Viney  Elem. Super.
Leona Adam  Nurse
Minnie Stubbins  Attendance
L. J. C. Freeman  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  Library/Eng.
Evaline Ballard  English-Head
Amy Beatty  English
William Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guiliams  Eng./Spanish
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Julia Knox  Latin
Homer Burgess  History/Latin
Mary Booz  History
George Burns  History
Owen Creceluis  Hist./Speech
Carl O. DeBard  History
Lucretia Swinehart  Social Studies
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Della Dennis  Mathematics
H. T. McCullough  Mathematics
Mabel Thompson  Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Counselor
Lee Risley  Science
Emmett Stout  Science
Fred Sullivan  Science/Health
Joyce Kostanzer  Commerce
Charlotte Henderson  Commerce
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Lois Hunt  Home Econ/Eng.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Harriett Gallup  Art
J. A. Gremelspacher  Music
Margaret E. Dennis  Music
Mary A. Davis  Music, Jr. Hi
Lillian Porter  Jr. Hi. Chorus
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.
Leila Hoaglin  Phy. Education
L. L. Stewart  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothea Knight  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
J. M. Young  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
John Pittman  Bus Driver
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior - Junior High School: 1936-1937
Grades- 7-12 (Enrollment= 947)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers             Secretary
Ellen J. Viney          Elem. Super.
Flora A. Dutcher        Nurse
Minnie Stubbins         Attendance
Dr. Fred Dennis         Physician
L. J. C. Freeman        Principal
Karl C. James           Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur            Library/Eng.
Evaline Ballard         English-Head
Amy Beatty              English
William Grider          English/Debate
Mary Guilliams          Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer      English
Carolyn Caster         Latin
Homer Burgess           History/Latin
Mary Booz               History
George Burns            History
Owen Creceluis          Hist./Speech
Carl O. DeBard          History
Lucretia Swinehart      Social Studies
Blanche Mahan           Geography
Della Dennis            Mathematics
H. T. McCullough        Mathematics/C
Mabel Thompson Smith    Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb         Mathematics
David Wells             Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson       Math./Counselor
Lee Risley              Science
Emmett Stout            Science
Fred Sullivan           Science/Health
Charles B. Young        Commerce
Maryon K. Welch         Commerce
Charlotte Henderson     Commerce
Mabel Fertich           Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford        Home Econ.
Lois Hunt               Home Econ/Eng.
Homer Biddle            Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson            Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff            Ind. Arts
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Catherine Martin
J. A. Gremelspacher
Mary A. Davis
Lillian Porter
Nolan Carver
Leila Hoaglin
L. L. Stewart

Art
Music
Music, Jr. Hi
Jr. Hi. Chorus
Phy. Ed.
Phy. Education
Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams Registrar
Dorothea Knight Secretary
Pearl Maines Custodian
C. A. Shoaf Custodian
J. M. Young Custodian
Walter Long Custodian
Louella Cline Custodian
John Pittman Bus Driver

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1937-1938
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment= 947)

M. C. Darnall Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Alice Funk Nurse
Minnie Stubbins Attendance
Dr. Fred Dennis Physician
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur Library/Eng.
Amy Beatty English
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Esther V. Burrin Eng./Latin
Carolyn Caster Latin
Homer Burgess History/Latin
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Owen Creceluis Hist./Speech
Charles Cummings History/Coach
Lucretia Swinehart Social Studies
Blanche Mahan Geography
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Della Dennis  Mathematics
H. T. McCullough  Mathematics/C
Mabel Thompson Smith  Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Counselor
Lee Risley  Science
Emmett Stout  Science
Fred Sullivan  Science/Health
Charles B. Young  Commerce
Maryon K. Welch  Commerce
Charlotte Henderson  Commerce
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Mary M. Glick  Home Econ/Eng.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin  Art
J. A. Gremelspacher  Music
Lois LeSaulnier  Music, Jr. Hi
Lillian Porter  Jr. Hi. Chorus
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.
Leila Hoaglin  Phy. Education
L. L. Stewart  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothea Knight  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
Henry Banks  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
John Pittman  Bus Driver

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1938-1939
Grade 7-12  (Enrollment= 947)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Alice Funk  Nurse
Minnie Stubbins  Attendance
Dr. Fred Dennis  Physician
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

L. J. C. Freeman  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  Library/Eng.
Amy Beatty  English
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guilliams  Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Esther V. Burrin  Eng./Latin
Margaret E. Cummings  Eng/Commerce
Carolyn Caster  Latin
Homer Burgess  History/Latin
Mary Booz  History
George Burns  History
Owen Creceisus  Hist./Speech
Charles Cummings  History/Coach
Lucretia Swinehart  Social Studies
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Raymond J. Servies  Hist./Math.
Della Dennis  Mathematics
H. T. McCullough  Mathematics/C
Mabel Thompson Smith  Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Counselor
Lee Risley  Science
Emmett Stout  Science
Fred Sullivan  Science/Health
Charles B. Young  Commerce
Maryon K. Welch  Physical Ed.
Charlotte Henderson  Commerce
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Mary M. Glick  Home Econ/Eng.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin  Art
J. A. Gremelspacher  Music
Lois LeSaulnier  Music, Jr. Hi
Lillian Porter  Jr. Hi. Chorus
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.
L. L. Stewart  Voc. Agriculture
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothea Knight  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
Henry Banks  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Louella Cline  Custodian
John Pittman  Bus Driver

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1939-1940
Grade 7-12  (Enrollment= 999)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Phoebe Ann Fansler  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
Dr. Fred Dennis  Physician
L. J. C. Freeman  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  Library/Eng.
Amy Beatty Pickett  English
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guilliams  Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Esther V. Burrin  Eng./Latin
Margaret E. Cummings  Eng/Commerce
Carolyn Caster  Latin
Homer Burgess  History/Latin
Mary Booz  History
George Burns  History
Owen Creceluis  Hist./Speech
Charles Cummings  History/Coach
Lucretia Swinehart  Social Studies
Blanche Mahan  Geography
Raymond J. Servies  Hist./Math.
H. T. McCullough  Mathematics/C
Mabel Thompson Smith  Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Counselor
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Lee Risley  Science
Emmett Stout  Science
Fred Sullivan  Science/Health
Charles B. Young  Commerce
Maryon K. Welch  Physical Ed.
Charlotte Henderson  Commerce
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Mildred J. Mills  Home Econ
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Sam Woodruff  Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin  Art
Vern Spaulding  Music
Lois LeSaulnier  Music, Jr. Hi
Lillian Porter  Jr. Hi. Chorus
Nolan Carver  Phy. Ed.
L. L. Stewart  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams  Registrar
Dorothea Knight  Secretary
Cecil Greene  Custodian
C. A. Shoaf  Custodian
Henry Banks  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
John Pittman  Bus Driver

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1940-1941
Grade 7-12  (Enrollment = 999)

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Phoebe Ann Fansler  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow  Attorney
Dr. Fred Dennis  Physician
L. J. C. Freeman  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  English
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Virginia Sidwell Eng./Library
Mary Maxwell Latin
Margaret E. Cummings Eng/Commerce
Carolyn Caster Latin
Dwain E. Moore Soc. St./Eng.
Homer Burgess History/
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Owen Creceluis Hist./Speech
Charles Cummings History/Coach
Lucretia Swinehart Social Studies
John McCormick Hist./Soc.St.
Viola Fortney Government
Minnie Grossman History
Raymond J. Servies Hist./Math.
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
H. T. McCullough Mathematics/
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb Mathematics
David Wells Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson Math./Counselor
Max Merrill Math./Science
Lee Risley Science
Emmett Stout Science
Fred Sullivan Science/Health
Charles B. Young Commerce
Maryon K. Welch Physical Ed.
Charlotte Henderson Commerce
Mabel Fertich Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford Home Econ.
Mildred J. Mills Home Econ
Homer Biddle Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson Ind. Arts
Tim Rose Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin Art
Beverly Welch Art
Vern Spaulding Music
Wilma Murry Music, Jr. Hi
Dorothy Reece Music
Nolan Carver Phy. Ed.
L. L. Stewart Voc. Agriculture

**Auxiliary Personnel:**
Ada Williams Registrar
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Dorothea Knight Secretary
Pearl Maines Custodian
C. A. Shoaf Custodian
Henry Banks Custodian
Walter Long Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1941-1942
Grade 7-12 (Enrollment = 980)

M. C. Darnall Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Catherine Martin Art Super.
Phoebe Ann Fansler Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow Attorney
Byron Lingeman Physician
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Virginia Sidwell Eng./Library
Mary Maxwell Latin
Dwain E. Moore Soc. St./Eng.
Homer Burgess History/
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Charles Cummings History/Coach
Lucretia Swinehart Social Studies
Blanche Mahan Soc. St./Eng.
Minnie Grossman History.
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Jeannette Grubb Mathematics
David Wells Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson Math./Counselor
Emmett Stout Science
Fred Sullivan Science/Health
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Charles B. Young - Business
Robert Plummer - Business
Susan White - Business
Maryon K. Welch - Physical Ed.
Chauncey McDaniel - P. E./Coach
Charlotte Henderson - Commerce
Mabel Fertich - Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford - Home Econ.
Christine Edwards - Home Econ.
Homer Biddle - Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson - Ind. Arts
Tim Rose - Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin - Art
Beverly Welch - Art
Vern Spauld- ing - Music
Wilma Murry - Music, Jr. Hi
Lewis L. Stewart - Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams - Registrar
Dorothea Knight - Secretary
Pearl Maines - Custodian
C. A. Shoaf - Custodian
Henry Banks - Custodian
Walter Long - Custodian
Raymond Cline - Custodian
Cecil Green - Custodian
Jacob Gerald - Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1942-1943
Grade 7-12

M. C. Darnall - Superintendent
Mary Bowers - Secretary
Catherine Martin - Art Super.
Phoebe Ann Fansler - Nurse
Joy Remley - Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow - Attorney
Byron Lingeman - Physician
J. J. Toth - Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman - Principal
Karl C. James - Prin., Jr. High
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### Teachers employed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maude Arthur</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Brunk</td>
<td>Spanish/Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hinton Grider</td>
<td>English/Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Guilliams</td>
<td>Eng./Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Schweitzer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maxwell</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Denney</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Fortney</td>
<td>Library/Govn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Burgess</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Booz</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burns</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cummings</td>
<td>History/Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Gillis</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucretia Swinehart</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Grossman</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. LaFollette</td>
<td>Social St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Ford Warbington</td>
<td>Social St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Endicott</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Greer</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Heeter</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Thompson Smith</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Grubb</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Wilkinson</td>
<td>Math./Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Stout</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Shaffer</td>
<td>Science/P.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sullivan</td>
<td>Science/Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret C. Finan</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Plummer</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan White</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryon K. Welch</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauncey McDaniel</td>
<td>P. E./Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Fertich</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Blackford</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Edwards</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Biddle</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jackson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Johnson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Rose</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Martin</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Welch</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Spaulding</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Murry</td>
<td>Music, Jr. Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Overstreet</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Auxiliary Personnel:
Ada Williams Registrar
Dorothea Knight Secretary
Pearl Maines Custodian
Walter Cunningham Custodian
Henry Banks Custodian
Walter Long Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Cecil Green Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1943-1944
Grade 7-12

M. C. Darnall Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Catherine Martin Art Super.
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
William J. Sprow Attorney
Byron Lingeman Physician
J. J. Toth Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Christine Mahorney English
Margaret Risenger English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Mary Miller Eng./Library
Mary Maxwell Latin
Mary L. Denney Latin
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Minnie Grossman History.
Joseph C. LaFollette Social St..
Anna Endicott Mathematics
William Greer Mathematics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Estelle Heeter  Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith  Mathematics
Lester B. Reed  Mathematics
David Wells  Mathematics
Pauline Wilkinson  Math./Counselor
Emmett Stout  Science
Geneva Shaffer  Science/P.E.
Charles B. Young  Business
Joan Branbury  Business
Lucille Reddish  Business
Gail M. Hennis  Physical Ed.
Chauncey McDaniel  P. E./Coach
Mabel Fertich  Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford  Home Econ.
Mary Lou Boyd  Home Econ
Carolyn Smith  Home Econ.
Homer Biddle  Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Harold Anson  Ind. Arts/coach
Tim Rose  Ind. Arts
Catherine Martin  Art
Beverly Welch  Art
Vern Spaulding  Music
Margaret Canine  Music, Jr. Hi
Clarence Overstreet  Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Louise VanDyke  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
Walter Cunningham  Custodian
Henry Banks  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Cecil Green  Custodian
Jacob Gerald  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1944-1945
Grade 7-12

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Nora Baker  Secretary
Catherine Martin  Art Super.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow Attorney
Byron Lingeman Physician
J. J. Toth Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Engl./Spanish
Christine Mahorney English
Margaret Risenger English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Mary L. Denney Latin
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Minnie Grossman History
Frances D. Humphreys Social Studies
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies.
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Lester B. Reed Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle Math./Counselor
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Geneva Shaffer Science/P.E.
Charles B. Young Business
Joan Branbury Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Betty L. Shakes Physical Ed.
Chauncey McDaniel P. E./Coach
Mabel Fertich Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford Home Econ.
Mary Lou Boyd Home Econ
Homer Biddle Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson Ind. Arts
Harold Anson Ind. Arts/coach
Catherine Martin Art
Beverly Welch Art
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Vern Spaulding  Music
Margaret Canine  Music, Jr. Hi
Forest Wright  Voc. Agriculture
Alice I. Love  Library

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Louise VanDyke  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
Walter Cunningham  Custodian
Henry Banks  Custodian
Walter Long  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Cecil Green  Custodian
Jacob Gerald  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1945-1946
Grade 7-12

M. C. Darnall  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Shirley A. Case  Secretary
Mina Evans  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
William J. Sprow  Attorney
Byron Lingeman  Physician
J. J. Toth  Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman  Principal
Karl C. James  Prin., Jr. High
H. T. McCullough  Dean

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  English
Esther Brunk  Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guiliams  Eng./Spanish
Esther Long  English
Margaret Risenger  English
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Dwain Moore  English
Mary L. Denney  Latin
Robert Plummer  Social St./Eng.
Mary Booz  History
George Burns  History
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byron Grater</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Crecelius</td>
<td>Social St./Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances D. Humphreys</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. LaFollette</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Heeter</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Thompson Smith</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester B. Reed</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Tharp</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline W. Biddle</td>
<td>Math./Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Stout</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Branbury</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Reddish</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Dunagan</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenna Wiley</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCormick</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona Kimbrell</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Blackford</td>
<td>Home Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Boyd</td>
<td>Home Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Biddle</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jackson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Buckner</td>
<td>Ath.Dir./Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Chase</td>
<td>Health/Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Martin</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Spaulding</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Canine</td>
<td>Music, Jr. Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cross</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice I. Morgan</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisula Nussis</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Maines</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Cunningham</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Banks</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Long</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thompson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Gerald</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1946-1947

Grade 7-12 (Enrollment = 916)

Gerald Alexander Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Shirley A. Case Secretary
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow Attorney
Byron Lingeman Physician
John Fraser Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
Karl C. James Prin., Jr. High
H. T. McCullough Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Esther Long English
Margaret Risenger English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Dwain Moore English
Mary Lou Mielke Latin
Robert Plummer Counselor/Eng.
Mary Booz History
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Esther Burroughs Soc.St./English
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Lester B. Reed Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle Math./Counselor
Robert Hoke Science
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Charles B. Young Business
Joan Branbury Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Arlene Dunagan Phy. Ed./Health
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Glenna Wiley          Phy. Ed./Health
John McCormick        Physical Ed.
Iona Kimbrell         Home Econ.
Evelyn Blackford      Home Econ.
Mary Lou Boyd         Home Econ.
Homer Biddle          Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson          Ind. Arts
A. L. Buckner         Ath.Dir./Coach
Lloyd Chase           Health/Coach
Catherine Martin      Art
Vern Spaulding        Music
Margaret Canine       Music, Jr. Hi
Pascal Gabbert        Library
Robert Cross          Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight       Registrar
Tisula Nussis         Secretary
Robert White          Custodian
Walter Cunningham     Custodian
Henry Banks           Custodian
Walter Long           Custodian
Raymond Cline         Custodian
Roy Thompson          Custodian
Jacob Gerald          Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1947-1948
Grade 7-12

Gerald Alexander      Superintendent
Mary Bowers           Secretary
Mary Jane Chesterson  Secretary
Mina Evans            Nurse
Joy Remley            Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow      Attorney
Byron Lingeman        Physician
John Fraser           Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman      Principal
H. T. McCullough      Prin. Jr. High
Roy E. Berry          Ass‘t. Prin.

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur          English
Esther Brunk          Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider          English/Debate
Mary Guilliams            Eng./Spanish
Esther Long               English
Margaret Risenger         English
Meegan Miles (Ex. Tch)     English
Dwain Moore               English
Karl C. James             History
George Burns              History
Byron Grater              Social Studies
Owen Crecelius            Social St./Eng
Esther Burroughs          Soc.St./English
Joseph C. LaFollette      Social Studies.
D. C. Graham              Mathematics
Estelle Heeter            Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith      Mathematics
Lester B. Reed            Mathematics
Merrill Tharp             Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle         Math./Counselor
Robert Hoke               Science
Emmett Stout              Science
David Wells               Science
Charles B. Young          Business
Joan Branbury             Business
Lucille Reddish           Business
Donna Smith               Business
Arlene Dunagan            Phy. Ed./Health
Barbara M. Fast           Phy. Ed./Health
John McCormick            Physical Ed.
Iona Kimbrell             Home Econ..
Evelyn Blackford          Home Econ
Homer Biddle              Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson              Ind. Arts
Lloyd Chase               Health/Coach
Catherine Martin          Art
Vern Spaulding            Music
Margaret Canine           Music, Jr. Hi
Pascal Gabbert            Library
Robert Cross              Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight           Registrar
Tisula Nussis             Secretary
Pearl Maines              Custodian
Walter Cunningham         Custodian
Henry Banks               Custodian
Walter Long               Custodian
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Raymond Cline Custodian
Roy Thompson Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1948-1949
Grade 7-12

Gerald Alexander Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Mary Jane Chesterson Secretary
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow Attorney
Byron Lingeman Physician
John Fraser Dentist
L. J. C. Freeman Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High
Maude Arthur English

Teachers employed:
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Ruth Gosma English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Karl C. James History
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Esther Burroughs Soc.St./English
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies.
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Lester B. Reed Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle Math./Counselor
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Robert Hoke Science/P.E.
Charles B. Young Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Donna Smith Business
Elizabeth Pirkin Phy. Ed./Health
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

John McCormick Physical Ed.
Evelyn Blackford Home Econ
Ruth Giertz Home Econ
Tim Rose Ind. Arts
Virgil Howes Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson Ind. Arts
Lloyd Chase Health/Coach
Catherine Martin Art
Vern Spaullding Music
Margaret Canine Music, Jr. Hi
Robert Simpers Music
Pascal Gabbert Library
Robert Cross Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Tisula Nussis Secretary
Robert White Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Roy Thompson Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1949-1950
Grade 7-12  (Enrollment= 958)

Gerald Alexander Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Barbara Karshner Secretary
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Willaim J. Sprow Attorney
Marion Kirtley Physician
John Fraser Dentist
Louis Darst Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Patricia Freeman English
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Julia E. Wilson English/Art
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opal Endicott</td>
<td>Eng./French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack C. Scott</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl C. James</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burns</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Grater</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Crecelius</td>
<td>Social St./Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Burroughs</td>
<td>Soc.St./English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. LaFollette</td>
<td>Social Studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C. Graham</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Heeter</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Thompson Smith</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester B. Reed</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Tharp</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline W. Biddle</td>
<td>Math./Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Stout</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Guyer</td>
<td>Science/P.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Reddish</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna L. Patton</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Pirkin</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCormick</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Blackford</td>
<td>Home Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Darnall</td>
<td>Home Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer Biddle</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Howes</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jackson</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Rose</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh E. Titus</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd P. Chase</td>
<td>P.E./Health-Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Martin</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Spaulding</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Canine</td>
<td>Music, Jr. Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Simpers</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Gabbert</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisula Nussis</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert White</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thompson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Gerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1950-1951
Grade 7-12

Lee Eve Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Nora Joan Trump Secretary
Catherine Martin Art Supervisor
Mary Helt Sp. Ed. Tch.
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Marion Kirtley Physician
John Fraser Dentist
Louis Darst Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Julia C. Beeson English
Esther Brunk Spanish/Bible
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Opal Humphreys French/Eng.
Jack C. Scott Latin
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Esther Burroughs Soc.St./English
Karl C. James Social Studies.
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies.
Agnes Dodds Social St.
Pat Freeman English/Math.
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Mabel Thompson Smith Mathematics
Lester B. Reed Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle Math./Counselor
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Richard Guier Science/P.E.
Charles B. Young Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Pat Henderson Phy. Ed./Health
Elizabeth Smith Phy. Ed./Health
John McCormick Physical Ed.
Evelyn Blackford Home Econ
Dorothy Darnall Home Econ
Ione Kimbrell Home Econ.
Homer Biddle Ind. Arts
Virgil Howes Ind. Arts
Fred Jackson Ind. Arts
Tim Rose Ind. Arts
Hugh E. Titus Ind. Arts
Charles Hartman Ind. Arts.
Lloyd P. Chase P.E./Health-Coach
Robert Hoke Phy. Education
John McCormick Physical Ed.
Catherine Martin Art
Julia Wilson Art/English
Vern Spaulding Music
Robert Simpers Music
John May Library
Robert Cross Agriculture
Hubert Rule Farm Training

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Mary J. Millican Secretary
Pearl Maines Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Roy Thompson Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian
Allen Conkright Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1951-1952
Grade 7-12

Lee Eve Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Nora Joan Trump Secretary
Catherine Martin Art Supervisor
Mary Helt Sp. Ed. Tch.
Hubert E. Rule Veterans Farm
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Marion Kirtley               Physician
John Fraser                  Dentist
Louis Darst                  Principal
H. T. McCullough             Prin. Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur                 English
Donald Seibert                English
Esther Brunk                  Spanish
W. Hinton Grider             English/Debate
Mary Guilliams               Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer            English
Jack C. Scott                 Latin
George Burns                 History
Byron Grater                 Social Studies
Owen Crecelius               Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette        Social Studies.
Opal Endicott                Eng/Social St.
Pat Freeman                  English/Math.
D. C. Graham                 Mathematics
Estelle Heeter               Mathematics
Mabel T. Smith               Mathematics
Lester B. Reed               Mathematics
Merrill Tharp                 Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle            Math./Counselor
Willis T. Combs              Science
Emmett Stout                 Science
David Wells                  Science
Richard Guyer                Science/P.E.
Charles B. Young             Business
Lucille Reddish              Business
Betty Lou Covault            Business
Pat Henderson                Phy. Ed./Health
Elizabeth Smith              Phy. Ed./Health
John McCormick               Physical Ed.
Dorothy Jones                Home Econ
Ione Kimbrell                Home Econ.
Donald Hays                  Ind. Arts/S.St.
Fred Jackson                Ind. Arts
Tim Rose                      Ind. Arts
Hugh E. Titus               Ind. Arts
Charles Hartman             Ind. Arts.
Lloyd P. Chase                P.E./Health-Coach
William M. Nuetzel         B. B. coach/P.E.
Robert Hoke                     Phy. Education
Catherine Martin              Art
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Julia Wilson  Art/English
Vern Spaulding  Music
Margaret Canine  Music
Joan Moore  Music
John May  Library
Robert Cross  Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Letha Zachary  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Roy Thompson  Custodian
Earnest Patrick  Custodian
Clarence Fields  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1952-1953
Grade 7-12

Lee Eve  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Nora Joan Trump  Secretary
Catherine Martin  Art Supervisor
Mina Evans  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Marion Kirtley  Physician
John Fraser  Dentist
Louis Darst  Principal
H. T. McCullough  Prin. Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  English
Esther Brunk  Spanish
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Mary Guilliams  Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer  English
Pauline Lyon  Latin
George Burns  History
Byron Grater  Social Studies
Owen Creceius  Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette  Social Studies.
Patricia Freeman  Social St./Math.
D. C. Graham  Mathematics
Estelle Heeter  Mathematics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Mabel T. Smith  Mathematics
Lester B. Reed   Mathematics
Merrill Tharp   Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle Math./Counselor
Joe Harrick Science
Willis T. Combs Science
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells    Science
Charles B. Young Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Betty Lou Covault Business
Pat Henderson Phy. Ed./Health
Betty Smith    Health
Mary J. Grater Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr    Physical Ed.
John McCormick Physical Ed.
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ
Ione Kimbrell  Home Econ.
Donald Hays    Ind. Arts/S.St.
Fred Jackson   Ind. Arts
Tim Rose       Ind. Arts
Charles Hartman Ind. Arts.
Lloyd P. Chase P.E./Health-Coach
William M. Nuetzel B. B. coach/P.E.
Robert Hoke    Phy. Education
Catherine Martin Art
Julia Wilson   Art/English
Vern Spaulding Music
Margaret Canine Music
Joan Moore     Music/Eng.
John May       Library

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Letha Zachary Secretary
Pearl Maines    Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Roy Thompson   Custodian
Earnest Patrick Custodian
Clarence Fields Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1953-1954
Grade 7-12
Lee Eve                  Superintendent
Mary Bowers              Secretary
Pat Pritchard            Secretary
Catherine Martin         Art Supervisor
Mary Helt                Special Ed. Tch.
Mina Evans               Nurse
Joy Remley               Attendance
Robert Harding           Attorney
Marion Kirtley           Physician
John Fraser              Dentist
Louis Darst              Principal
H. T. McCullough         Prin. Jr. High

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur             English
Esther Brunk             Spanish
W. Hinton Grider         English/Debate
Arthur Harrington        English
Mary Guilliams           Eng./Spanish
Opal H. Endicott         Eng./French
Mary M. Schweitzer        English
Ione Thornton            English
Pauline Lyon             Latin
George Burns             History
Byron Grater             Social Studies
Owen Crecelius           Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette     Social Studies
Eugene Cloncs            Social Studies
D. C. Graham             Mathematics
Estelle Heeter           Mathematics
Mabel T. Smith           Mathematics
Lester B. Reed           Mathematics
Merrill Tharp            Mathematics
Pauline W. Biddle        Math./Counselor
Joe Harrick              Science
Gerald Dewitt            Science
Emmett Stout             Science
David Wells              Science
Lawrence Wilcoxon        Science
Charles B. Young         Business
Lucille Reddish          Business
Owen Stine               Business
Anna Williams            Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr              Physical Ed.
John McCormick           Physical Ed.
Dorothy Jones            Home Econ
Ione Kimbrell  Home Econ.
Jane Wampler  Home Econ.
Donald Hays  Ind. Arts/S.St.
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
James Williams  Ind. Arts
Charles Winter  Ind. Arts.
Lloyd P. Chase  P.E./Health-Coach
William M. Nuetzel  B. B. coach/P.E.
Robert Hoke  Phy. Education
Catherine Martin  Art
Julia Wilson  Art/English
Vern Spaulding  Music
Margaret Canine  Music
Joan Moore  Music/Eng.
Richard Payne  Library

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Patricia Runyon  Secretary
Pearl Maines  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Roy Thompson  Custodian
Jacob Gerald  Custodian
Clarence Fields  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1954-1955
Grade 7-12

Lee Eve  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Pat Pritchard  Secretary
Catherine Martin  Art Supervisor
Marilyn Martin  Speech Therapist
Mina Evans  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
Selwyn Husted  Attorney
Marion Kirtley  Physician
John Fraser  Dentist
Louis Darst  Principal
H. T. McCullough  Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin  Counselor

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Rosella Bartkiewiez English
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Esther Fadner English
Mary Scarseth English
Julia Wilson English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Ione Strum English
Jack Scott Latin
George Burns History
Byron Grater Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies.
Eugene Cloncs Social Studies
Richard Auer Mathematics
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Kenneth Tatlock Mathematics
Robert Wilson Mathematics
Joe Harrick Science
Gerald Dewitt Science
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Charles B. Young Business
Lucille Reddish Business
Owen Stine Business
Anna Williams Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr Physical Ed.
John McCormick Physical Ed.
Ione Kimbrell Home Econ.
Barbara J. Stouder Home Econ.
Janet Bruckner Home Ec./Eng.
Donald Hays Ind. Arts
Claude Hartman Ind. Arts.
Carl Helms Ind. Arts
George McClure Ind Arts
Lloyd P. Chase P.E./Health-Coach
Robert Hoke Phy. Education
Catherine Martin Art
Vern Spaulding Music
Margaret Canine Music
Joan Moore Music/Eng.
Richard Payne Library
Lynn Guse Voc. Agriculture
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Patricia Runyon Secretary
Orville Grimes Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Roy Thompson Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian
Earnest Patrick Custodian
Noah McCandless Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1955-1956
Grade 7-12

Lee Eve Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Pat Pritchard Secretary
Marilyn Martin Speech Therapist
Mina Evans Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Marion Kirtley Physician
John Fraser Dentist
Louis Darst Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin Counselor/S.S.

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Rosella Bartkiewiez English
Nancy Gile English
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Esther Fadner English
Julia Wilson English
Bill Porter English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Schweitzer English
Jack Scott Latin
William Thompson English/Soc. St.
George Burns History
Lloyd Chase Social Studies
Byron Grater Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette Social Studies.
Eugene Cloncs Social Studies
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Richard Auer Mathematics
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Kenneth Tatlock Mathematics
Robert Wilson Mathematics
Joe Harrick Science
Gerald Dewitt Science
Emmett Stout Science
David Wells Science
Charles B. Young Business
Forest Mercia Business
Juaneta Smith Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr Physical Ed.
John McCormick Physical Ed.
Robert Hoke Physical Education
Billie Anderson Home Econ.
Ione Kimbrell Home Econ..
Nancy Farris Home Econ.
Donald Hays Ind. Arts
Claude Hartman Ind. Arts.
Fred Jackson Ind. Arts
George McClure Ind Arts
Vern Spaulding Music
Margaret Canine Music
Frank Fisher Art
Richard Payne Library
Lynn Guse Voc. Agriculture

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Shirley Paddock Secretary
Orville Grimes Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Roy Thompson Custodian
Jacob Gerald Custodian
Ivan White Custodian
Noah McCandless Custodian
Earnest Patrick Custodian
Helen Edwards Cafeteria Manager

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1956-1957
Grade 7-12
**Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS**

Lee Eve                     Superintendent
Mary Bowers                 Secretary
Pat Pritchard               Secretary
Marilyn Martin             Speech Therapist
Mina Evans                 Nurse
Joy Remley               Attendance
Robert Harding           Attorney
Dr. Wesley Shannon      Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell        Dentist
Louis Darst             Principal
H. T. McCullough        Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin           Counselor/S.S.

**Teachers employed:**

Maude Arthur                  English
Rosella Bartkiewiez           English
James McDonough              English
Nancy Gile                    English
Mary Johnson                 English
Frances Mefford              English
W. Hinton Grider             English/Debate
Esther Fadner              English
Julia Wilson                  English
Gladys Berg                  English
Mary Guilliams             Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Davidson         English
Venita Fox                      Latin
William Thompson           English/Soc. St.
George Burns                  History
Lloyd Chase                   Social Studies
Byron Grater                Social Studies
Owen Crecelius             Social St./Eng
Joseph C. LaFollette         Social Studies.
Keith Farrand              Social Studies
Adilaide Hays               Mathematics
D. C. Graham                Mathematics
Estelle Heeter               Mathematics
Merrill Tharp                Mathematics
Kenneth Tatlock            Mathematics
Don Hamrick               Math./P.E.
Joe Harrick                  Science
Gerald Dewitt                Science
Thomas Thompson               Science
Emmett Stout                 Science
David Wells                    Science
Charles B. Young  Business
Joe Young  Business
Forest Mercia  Business
Juaneta Smith  Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr  Physical Ed.
John McCormick  Physical Ed.
Dick Baumgartner  Phy. Ed./Coach
Jerry Huntsman  Phy. Ed./Coach
Billie Anderson  Home Econ.
Ione Kimbrell  Home Econ.
Nancy Farris  Home Econ.
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Claude Hartman  Ind. Arts.
Fred Jackson  Ind. Arts
Vern Spaulding  Music
Willard Holloway  Music
Frank Fisher  Art
Richard Payne  Library
Lynn Guse  Voc. Agriculture
Elizabeth Griswald

**Auxiliary Personnel:**
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Shirley Paddack  Secretary
Orville Grimes  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Roy Thompson  Custodian
Ivan White  Custodian
Noah McCandless  Custodian
Earnest Patrick  Custodian
Helen Edwards  Cafeteria Manager

**Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1957-1958**
**Grade 7-12**

Lee Eve  Superintendent
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Pat Pritchard  Secretary
Marilyn Martin  Speech Therapist
Mina Evans  Nurse
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Wesley Shannon  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Maurice Gilkey     Maintenance
Louis Darst        Principal
H. T. McCullough   Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin      Counselor/S.S.
J. C. LaFollette   Counselor/S.S.

*Teachers employed:*

Maude Arthur       English
Charles Blaney      English
Mary Johnson        English
Daphene Morrison   English
James Rady         Journalism
W. Hinton Grider   English/Debate
Esther Fadner      English
Julia Wilson       English
Mary Guilliams      Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Davidson   English
Pauline Lyon       Latin
Richard Whitworth  Eng/Soc.St.
Keith Castelluccio Social Studies
Byron Grater       Social Studies
Joe Saucerman      Social Studies
Owen Crecelius     Social St./Eng
Keith Farrand      Social Studies
D. C. Graham       Mathematics
Estelle Heeter     Mathematics
Merrill Tharp      Mathematics
Kenneth Tatlock    Mathematics
Don Hamrick        Math./P.E.
John Cooley        Science
Richard Borrowman  Science
Thomas Thompson    Science
Emmett Stout       Science
David Wells        Science
Charles B. Young   Business
Joe Young          Business
Forest Mercia      Business
Jane Williams      Business
Juaneta Smith      Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr        Physical Ed.
Dick Baumgartner   Phy. Ed./Coach
Jerry Huntsman     Pjy. Ed./Coach
Ione Kimbrell      Home Econ..
Nancy Nash         Home Econ
Ruth Scheerer      Home Econ.
Gary Wininger      Ind. Arts
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Culp</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Park</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Spaulding</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Holloway</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clrela Treece</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Payne</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Guse</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameita Gray</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville Grimes</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thompson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan White</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah McCandless</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Edwards</td>
<td>Cafeteria Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1958-1959

**Grade 7-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Eve</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bowers</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Pritchard</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Oyler</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Evans</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Remley</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harding</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wesley Shannon</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fred Cantrell</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Gilkey</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Darst</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. T. McCullough</td>
<td>Prin. Jr. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Baldwin</td>
<td>Counselor/S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Moughler</td>
<td>Counselor/S.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers employed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maude Arthur</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Bixby</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Blaney</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphene Morrison</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rady</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hinton Grider</td>
<td>English/Debate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Esther Fadner English
Julia Wilson English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Davidson English
Laura Smith Latin/Eng.
Pauline Lyon Latin
Patricia Hemsey French
Don Avery Social Studies
Richard Whitworth Eng/Soc.St.
Keith Castelluccio Social Studies
Byron Grater Social Studies
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Owen Crecelius Social St./Eng
Keith Farrand Social Studies
D. C. Graham Mathematics
Estelle Heeter Mathematics
Merrill Tharp Mathematics
Curt Castelluccio Mathematics
Don Blair Science
Thomas Thompson Science
Max Servies Science
David Wells Science
Charles B. Young Business
Joe Young Ath. Dir./Math.
Forest Mercia Business
Wayne Tate Business
Jane Williams Business
Juaneta Smith Physical Ed.
Dixie Stahr Physical Ed.
Dick Baumgartner Ph. Ed./Coach
Jerry Huntsman Pjy. Ed./Coach
Ione Kimbrell Home Econ..
Nancy Nash Home Econ
Kathryn Brown Home Econ.
Mary L. Stroup Home Econ.
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts
Charles Culp Ind. Arts
John Park Ind. Arts
Perry Achor Ind. Arts
Vern Spaulding Music
Dorothy Feiertag Music
Donna Siff Art
Richard Payne Library
Lynn Guse Voc. Agriculture
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

- Dorothea Knight Registrar
- Ameita Gray Secretary
- Orville Grimes Custodian
- Raymond Cline Custodian
- Roy Thompson Custodian
- Ivan White Custodian
- Noah McCandless Custodian
- Helen Edwards Cafeteria Manager

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1959-1960 Grade 7-12

Dr. Mark Caress Superintendent
Mary Bowers Secretary
Virginia Porter Secretary
Sandra Skidmore Speech Therapist
Kathleen Patton Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell Dentist
Maurice Gilkey Maintenance
Ward Brown Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin Counselor/S.S.

**Teachers employed:**

- Maude Arthur English
- Charles Blaney English
- Mary Johnson English
- Daphene Morrison English
- James Page English
- Herman waldon Eng./Business
- James Rady Journalism
- W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
- Esther Fadner English
- Julia Wilson English
- Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
- Mary M. Davidson English
- Laura Smith Latin/Eng.
- Pauline Lyon Latin
- Patricia Hemsey French
- Don Avery Social Studies
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Whitworth</td>
<td>Eng/Soc.St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burns</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Saucerman</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Crecelius</td>
<td>Social St./Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Farrand</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Jones</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Hileman</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C. Graham</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Heeter</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Tharp</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Castelluccio</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Fine</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Elledge</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Blair</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thompson</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Servies</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wells</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Young</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young</td>
<td>Ath. Dir./Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Tate</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Williams</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juaneta Smith</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Davidson</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Baumgartner</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Knecht</td>
<td>Phy. Ed./Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione Kimbrell</td>
<td>Home Econ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Nash</td>
<td>Home Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Brown</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Stroup</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Wininger</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Park</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Achor</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Hallett</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vern Spaulding</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Feiertag</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Siff</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Payne</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Guse</td>
<td>Voc. Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auxiliary Personnel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ametia Gray</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville Grimes</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thompson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan White</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Noah McCandless Custodian
Pearl Maines Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1960-1961
Grade 7-12

Dr. Mark Caress Superintendent
Wayne Tate Business Manager
Mary Bowers Secretary
Virginia Porter Secretary
Frances Sheets Secretary
Sandra Skidmore Speech Therapist
Kathleen Patton Nurse
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell Dentist
Maurice Gilkey Maintenance
Ward Brown Principal
H. T. McCullough Prin. Jr. High
Grace Baldwin Counselor

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur English
Dorwin Dick English
Charles Blaney English
Mary Johnson English
Daphene Morrison English
James Page English
James Rady Journalism
W. Hinton Grider English/Debate
Esther Fadner English
Julia Wilson English
Mary Guilliams Eng./Spanish
Mary M. Davidson English
Laura Smith Latin/Eng.
Pauline Lyon Latin
Patricia Hemsey French
Don Avery Social Studies
George Burns Social Studies
Richard McKinzie Social Studies
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Robert Mosley Social Studies
Keith Farrand Social Studies
Arnold Jones  Social Studies  
Dale Hileman  Social Studies  
Cliff Schrader  Soc. St./Math  
Beverly Stodghill  Math./Soc. St.  
D. C. Graham  Mathematics  
Estelle Heeter  Mathematics  
Merrill Tharp  Mathematics  
Curt Castelluccio  Mathematics  
Keith Castelluccio  Math./Ath. Dir.  
Don Fine  Mathematics  
James Elledge  Mathematics  
Don Blair  Science  
Thomas Thompson  Science  
David Wells  Science  
Joe Young  Math.  
Marilyn Davidson  Physical Ed.  
Sally Dill  Physical Ed.  
Louella Scheele  Physical Ed.  
Ernest Beck  P. E./ Soc. St.  
Dick Baumgartner  Phy. Ed./Coach  
Glenn Knecht  Phy. Ed./Coach  
Ione Kimbrell  Home Econ.  
Kathryn Brown  Home Econ.  
Ruth Suiter  Home Econ.  
Billie Anderson  Home Econ.  
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts  
John Park  Ind. Arts  
Perry Achor  Ind. Arts  
Bill Hallett  Ind. Arts  
Wendall Cox  Ind. Arts  
Vern Spaulding  Music  
Robert Barton  Music  
Fred Ewoldt  Art  
Richard Payne  Library  
Don Hipes  Dr. Ed/P.E.  
Herman Waldon  Business  
Florence Servies  Business  
Joan Spear  Business/French  

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

Dorothea Knight  Registrar  
Ametia Gray  Secretary  
Orville Grimes  Custodian  
Raymond Cline  Custodian  
Roy Thompson  Custodian  
Ivan White  Custodian
The new Tuttle Junior High School opened in the fall of 1961 so grades 7-9 were moved to the new building, leaving the high school with grades 10-12.

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1961-1962
Grade 7-12

Dr. Mark Caress  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Charles L. Arvin  Elementary Coor.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Virginia Porter  Secretary
Frances Sheets  Secretary
Joan Bannon  Speech Therapist
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Kathryn Brown  Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Maurice Gilkey  Maintenance
Ward Brown  Principal
H. T. McCullough  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Maude Arthur  English
Charles Blaney  English
W. Hinton Grider  English/Debate
Esther Fadner  English
Keith Whalen  English
Laura Smith  Latin/Eng.
Jane Johnson  Spanish
Nolan Armstrong  Social Studies
Don Avery  Social Studies
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Jan Tucker  Social studies
Curt Castelluccio  Mathematics
James Elledge  Mathematics
George Dawson  Mathematics
Chester Pinkham  Science
David Wells  Science
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Marilyn Davidson  Physical Ed.
Dick Baumgartner  Phy. Ed./Coach
Glenn Knecht  Phy. Ed./Coach
Perry Achor  Ind. Arts
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Bill Hallett  Ind. Arts
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Robert Barton  Music
Fred Ewoldt  Art
Richard Payne  Library
Ron McKee  Business
Florence Servies  Business
Joan Spear  Business/French
Phyllis VanHuss  Counselor

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Margaret Dowden  Secretary
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Pearl Maines  Custodian
Noah McCandless  Custodian
Ernest Patrick  Custodian
Ivan White  Custodian

The new Tuttle Junior High School opened in the fall of 1961 so grades 7-9 were move to the new building, leaving the high school with grades 10-12.

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1962-1963
Grade 7-12

Dr. Mark Caress  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Charles L. Arvin  Elementary Coor.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Virginia Porter  Secretary
Frances Sheets  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Kathryn Brown  Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Maurice Gilkey  Maintenance
Glenn Edwards  Van Driver
Ward Brown Principal
Jerry Jenkins Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*

- Perry Achor Ind. Arts
- Maude Arthur English
- Don Avery Social Studies
- Jan Avery Speech (2nd sem)
- Nolannd Armstrong Social Studies
- Robert Barton Music/Band
- Richard Baumgartner P. E./BB Coach
- Charles Blaney English
- Curt Castelluccio Mathematics
- Marilyn Davidson Physical Ed.
- George Dawson Mathematics
- Fred Ewoldt Art
- Viven Gregerson Business
- W. Hinton Grider (1st sem) Eng./Debate
- Bill Hallett Ind. Arts
- Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
- Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
- Joan Kudlaty Spanish
- Richard Luttman Mathematics
- Ron McKee Business
- Joan Page French
- Richard Payne Library
- Chester Pinkham Science
- Joe Saucerman Social Studies
- Joyce Sears English
- Florence Servies Business
- Charles Smith Biology
- Laura Smith English/Latin
- Jan Tucker Social Studies
- Phyllis VanHuss Counselor
- David Wells Science
- Keith Whalen English
- Nancy Williams Mathematics
- Gary Wininger Ind. Arts

*Auxiliary Personnel:*

- Dorothea Knight Registrar
- Margaret Dowden Secretary
- Gladys Brown ECA Treasurer
- Raymond Cline Custodian
- Lowell Wright Custodian
- Noah McCandless Custodian
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Rosemary Wright Custodian
Floyd Graham Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1963-1964
Grade 7-12 (Grades 10-12 Enrollment =766)

Dr. Mark Caress Superintendent
Wayne Tate Business Manager
Charles L. Arvin Elementary Coor.
Mary Bowers Secretary
Virginia Porter (1st Sem) Secretary
Mary Ann Rose (2nd sem) Secretary
Frances Sheets Secretary
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Mary Ruth Smith Nurse
Doris McMahan Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell Dentist
Everett Beck Maintenance
Harold Howard Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom Maintenance
Glenn Edwards Van Driver
Ward Brown Principal
Jerry Jenkins Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Perry Achor Ind. Arts
Noland Armstrong Social Studies
Maude Arthur English
Don Avery Social Studies
Jan Avery Speech
Robert Barton Music/Band
Richard Baumgartner P. E./Soc. St.
Charles Blaney English
Roy Bond Art
Curt Castelluccio Mathematics
Georgianna Capin Spanish
Marilyn Davidson Physical Ed.
George Dawson Mathematics
Donna Engle Social Studies
James Elledge Mathematics
Joyce Fry Vocal Music
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Viven Gregerson  Business
David Griffith  Business
Dick Haslam  Science/BB coach
Owen Ireland  Ind. Arts
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Glenn Knecht  P.E./FB Coach
Ron McKee  Business
Ed Nelson  Speech
Richard Payne  Library
Chester Pinkham  Science
Toni Satte  Art(2nd sem)
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Joyce Sears  English
Florence Servies  Business
Mary Jane Sharp  French/Spanish
Laura Smith  English/Latin
Cynthia Strickland  English
Phyllis VanHuss  Counselor
David Wells  Science
Nancy Williams  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Margaret Dowden  Secretary
Gladys Brown  ECA Treasurer
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Noah McCandless  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Floyd Graham  Custodian

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1964-1965
Grade 7-12

Dr. Mark Caress  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Charles L. Arvin  Elementary Coor.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Frances Sheets  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Doris McMahan  Cafeteria Manager

- 100 -
Joy Remley Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell Dentist
Everett Beck Maintenance
Harold Howard Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom Maintenance
Glenn Edwards Van Driver
Ward Brown Principal
Jerry Jenkins Ass.t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Perry Achor Ind. Arts
Maude Arthur English
Don Avery Social Studies
Robert Barton Music/Band
Richard Brown In. Arts
Deborah Bulger English
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Curt Castelluccio Mathematics
Marilyn Davidson Physical Ed.
George Dawson Mathematics
Shirley Detwiler Business
Joyce Fry Vocal Music
Steve Gentry Social Studies
James Glore Art
David Guthrie English
Robert Hamilton Business
Dick Haslam Science/BB coach
Judy Jean Business
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Margaret Joyce Social Studies
Steve Kain Latin
Mary S. Kass French
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Roger Luttman Mathematics
Luis Martinez Spanish
Ron McKee Business
Ed Nelson Speech
Richard Payne Library
Gordon Pope P.E.-Soc. St.
Bill Richmond Science
Mary Runge Business
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Florence Servies Business
Jan Schmidt English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Cynthia Strickland    English
Phyllis VanHuss   Counselor
Phil Waller        Mathematics
David Wells        Science
Nancy Williams     Mathematics
Gary Wininger      Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Margaret Dowden   Secretary
Gladys Brown     ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin   Custodian
Raymond Cline    Custodian
Floyd Graham     Custodian
Lowell Wright    Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Floyd Graham     Custodian
Catherine Lanman Cafeteria
Mary Stites   Cafeteria
Agnes Kyger      Cafeteria
Shirley Astin    Cafeteria

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1965-1966
Grade 7-12  (Enr- 847)

C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate      Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin Curriculum Dir.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Frances Sheets Secretary
Dorothy Reichard Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Jim Foster      Elem. Phy. Ed.
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Doris McMahan Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Everett Beck   Maintenance
Harold Howard  Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom Maintenance
Ward Brown   Principal
Robert Barton  Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Perry Achor  Ind. Arts
Marilyn Armstrong  French
Maude Arthur  English
Don Avery  Social Studies
Richard Brown  In. Arts
Deborah Bulger  English
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
James Calvin  P. E.-Coach
Curt Castelluccio  Mathematics
Marilyn Davidson  Physical Ed.
George Dawson  Mathematics
Shirley Detwiler  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
James Glore  Art
David Guthrie  English
Robert Hamilton  Business
Dick Haslam  Science/BB coach
Eleanor Herr  English
Judy Jean  Business
Kenneth Johns  Band
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Steve Kain  Latin
Glenn Knecht  P.E./FB Coach
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Rex Magner  Vocal Music
Luis Martinez  Spanish
Ron McKee  Business
Ed Nelson  Speech
Richard Payne  Library
Peggy Peterson  Counselor
Bill Richmond  Science
Mary Runge  Business
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Florence Servies  Business
Jan Schmidt  English
Jack Smith  Science
Edna Stewart  Science
Phil Waller  Mathematics
Nancy Williams  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

**Auxiliary Personnel:**
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Letha Scott  Secretary
Gladys Brown  ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Floyd Graham  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Floyd Graham  Custodian
Minnie Foy  Cafeteria
Mary Stites  Cafeteria
Agnes Kyger  Cafeteria
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1966-1967
Grade 7-12

C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Frances Sheets  Secretary
Dorothy Reichard  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Helen Foust  Elem. Library
Jane Burroughs  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Doris McMahan  Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Everett Beck  Maintenance
Harold Howard  Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom  Maintenance
Donald Foust  Maintenance
Ward Brown  Principal
Robert Barton  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Perry Achor  Ind. Arts
Marilyn Armstrong  French
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maude Arthur</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Avery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>In. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Burgess</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Calvin</td>
<td>P. E.-Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Campbell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Castelluccio</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Davidson</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dawson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Detwiler</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gentry</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hamilton</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Haslam</td>
<td>Science/BB coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Herr</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Irons</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Jean</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Johns</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jones</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kain</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Kauffman</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Knecht</td>
<td>P.E./FB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Kuonen</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Ann Laudenbach</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Lebedeff</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Magner</td>
<td>Vocal Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Martinez</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann McDevitt</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron McKee</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Neireiter</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Nelson</td>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Payne</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Poole</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrily L. Preston</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pritchard</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Richmond</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Runge</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ryker</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Saucerman</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Seale</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Servies</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Schmidt</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smith</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Stewart</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Waller</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Williams</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Wulk</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Gladys Brown  ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Floyd Graham  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Floyd Graham  Custodian
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
Minnie Foy  Cafeteria
Mary Stites  Cafeteria
Agnes Kyger  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Crawfordsville Senior-Junior High School: 1967-1968
Grade 7-12

C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Mary Bowers  Secretary
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Frances Sheets  Secretary
Wanda Ronk  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Helen Foust  Elem. Library
Jane Burroughs  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Mary Ruth Smith  Nurse
Betty Royal  Cafeteria Manager
Joy Remley  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Harold Howard  Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom  Maintenance
Bud Stiller  Maintenance
Ernest Ritter  Van Driver
Ward Brown  Principal
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Robert Barton Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*
- Perry Achor: Ind. Arts
- Marilyn Armstrong: French
- Maude Arthur: English
- Don Avery: Social Studies
- John Bennett: Social Studies 1/2
- Robert Burgess: Social Studies
- Cheryl Cashion: English
- Carole Campbell: English
- Curt Castelluccio: Counselor
- Richard Clouse: Social Studies
- Marilyn Davidson: Physical Ed.
- George Dawson: Mathematics
- Shirley Detwiler: Business
- Dorwin Dick: English
- Charles Fiedler: Business
- Steve Gentry: Social Studies
- Robert Hamilton: Business
- Dick Haslam: Science/BB coach
- Eleanor Herr: English
- Judy Jean: Business
- Kenneth Johns: Band
- Dorothy Jones: Home Econ.
- Steve Kain: Latin
- Mary J. Kass: French-Spanish
- Ron Kauffman: Art
- Carolyn Keating: Mathematics
- Glenn Knecht: P.E./FB Coach
- Ed Kuonen: Mathematics
- Alex Lebedeff: Social Studies
- Rex Magner: Vocal Music
- Luis Martinez: Spanish
- Mary Ann McDevitt: Home Econ.
- Merrill McAnnich: English
- Ron McKee: Business
- Larry Motz: Phy. Ed.-Coach
- Ed Nelson: Speech
- Richard Payne: Library
- Marty Poole: Counselor
- Bill Richmond: Science
- Mary Runge: Business
- Charles Ryker: Ind. Arts
- Joe Saucerman: Social Studies
- Joanne Silba: English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Seale</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Servies</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smith</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Trindle</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Waller</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Weaver</td>
<td>English-Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Wininger</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Knight</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letha Scott</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Brown</td>
<td>ECA Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roz Tate</td>
<td>Library Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Baldwin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cline</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Graham</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Wright</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Wright</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Graham</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Astin</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Foy</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stites</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Kyger</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVern Martin</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crawfordsville Senior- Junior High School: 1968-1969

**Grade 7-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Merrill Dailey</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Tate</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Arvin</td>
<td>Curriculum Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bowers</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Rose</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sheets</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Chase</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Tunin</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Foust</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Burroughs</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne Warner</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Foster</td>
<td>Elem. Phy. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Tinsley</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Royal</td>
<td>Cafeteria Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Remley</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harding</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Harold Howard  Maintenance
Ronald Wisdom  Maintenance
Bud Stiller  Maintenance
Everrett Beck  Maintenance
Ernest Ritter  Van Driver
Ward Brown  Principal
Robert Barton  Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*

Perry Achor  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Martin Burkle  Science
Carole Campbell  English
Martha Cantrell  English
Curt Castelluccio  Counselor
Richard Clouse  Social Studies
Marilyn Davidson  Physical Ed.
George Dawson  Mathematics
Shirley Detwiler  Business
Dorwin Dick  English
Charles Fiedler  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Doris Guenzel  English
Robert Hamilton  Business
Dick Haslam  Science/BB coach
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr  English
Darla Howlett  French-English
Dorothy Jacob  Counselor
Judy Jean  Business
Kenneth Johns  Band
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Steve Kain  Latin
Ron Kauffman  Art
Glenn Knecht  P.E./FB Coach
Joan Kudlaty  Spanish
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Rex Magner  Vocal Music
Merrill McAnnich  English
Jane McCoy  English
Ron McKee  Business
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Ed Nelson Speech
Richard Payne Library
Mary Remley Science-Home Econ.
Bill Richmond Science
Mary Runge Business
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Ray Seale Science
Florence Servies Business
William J. Sosbe Ind. Arts
Shirley Stewart Mathematics
Patty Thomas English
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Letha Scott Secretary
Roz Tate Library Aide
Homer Arterburn Custodian
Julian Baldwin Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Neal Wirth Custodian
Lowell Wright Custodian
Rosemary Wright Custodian
Shirley Astin Cafeteria
Minnie Foy Cafeteria
Mary Stites Cafeteria
Agnes Kyger Cafeteria
LaVern Martin Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, George Rager, Margaret Rager, Joe Todd,
Lloyd Todd

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1969-1970
Grade 10-12

Dr. C. Merrill Dailey Superintendent
Wayne Tate Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett Accountant
Mary Ann Rose Secretary
Frances Sheets Secretary
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Mary E. Chase Secretary
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Helen Foust Elem. Library
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Jane Burroughs Elem. Music
Laverne Warner Elem. Music
Jim Foster Elem. Phy. Ed.
Vera Tinsley Nurse
Betty Royal Cafeteria Manager
Janice Sterns Attendance
Robert Harding Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell Dentist
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Robert Barton Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Martin Burkle Science
Carole Campbell English
Martha Cantrell English
Curt Castelluccio Counselor
Richard Clouse Social Studies
Linda Cunningham English
Marilyn Davidson Physical Ed.
George Dawson Mathematics
Charles Fiedler Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Doris Guenzel English
Holly Hahn English
Dick Haslam Science/BB coach
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr English
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jacob Counselor
Judy Jean Business
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Steve Kain Latin
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Joan Kudlaty Spanish
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Rex Magner Vocal Music
Ruth Manske English
Merrill McAnnich  English
Jane McCoy  English
Ron McKee  Business
Karen Mershon  Business
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Ed Nelson  Speech
Janet Newkirk  Business
Mary Remley  Science-Home Econ.
Bill Richmond  Science
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Mary Runge  Business
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Ray Seale  Science
Florence Servies  Business
William J. Sosbe  Ind. Arts
Shirley Stewart  Mathematics
Jamie Thomas  Art
Linda Vice  Business
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Alice Swingle  Secretary
Roz Tate  Library Aide
Homer Arterburn  Custodian
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Neal Wirth  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Walt Randles  Maintenance
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
Minnie Foy  Cafeteria
Geraldine Humbert  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, George Rager, Margaret Rager, Joe Todd,
Lloyd Todd

Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Crawfordsville Senior High: 1970-1971
Grade 10-12
### Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. Merrill Dailey</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Tate</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Arvin</td>
<td>Curriculum Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Kinnett</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Rose</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sheets</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Tunin</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Boyles</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Foust</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Burroughs</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne Warner</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Foster</td>
<td>Elem. Phy. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Schneider</td>
<td>Elem. Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Tinsley</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Royal</td>
<td>Cafeteria Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Sterns</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harding</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Marion Kirtley</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fred Cantrell</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Golliher</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Barton</td>
<td>Ass’t Prin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers employed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Armbruster</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Avery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ayers</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Britton</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Burgess</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Burkle</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Campbell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Cantrell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Castelluccio</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Clouse</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Cunningham</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Curtis</td>
<td>Math. - Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Davidson</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dawson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fiedler</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gentry</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Gross</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hazlett</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Herr</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Howlett</td>
<td>French-English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jacob</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jones</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Steve Kain Latin
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Joan Kudlaty Spanish
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Barbara Lewis English
Leo Maesch Ind. Arts
Rex Magner Vocal Music
Ruth Manske English
Merrill McAnnich English
Jane McCoy English
Karen Mershon Business
Patricia Miller Guidance
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Ed Nelson Speech
Janet Newkirk Business
Mary Remley Science-Home Econ.
Bill Richmond Science
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Mary Runge Business
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Ray Seale Science
Florence Servies Business
Stephen Thompson Science
Linda Vice Business
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Letha Scott Secretary
Rosalyn Tate Library Aide
Homer Arterburn Custodian
Julian Baldwin Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Neal Wirth Custodian
Lowell Wright Custodian
Rosemary Wright Custodian
Bronson Bever Maintenance
Walt Randles Maintenance
Shirley Astin Cafeteria
Minnie Foy Cafeteria
Geraldine Humbert Cafeteria
LaVern Martin Cafeteria
Rosalie Neal Cafeteria
**Bus Drivers:** Julian Baldwin, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

---

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1971-1972**

**Grade 10-12**

Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Helen Foust  Elem. Library
Jane Burroughs  Elem. Music
Laverne Warner  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Patricia Schneider  Elem. Art
Vera Tinsley  Nurse
Betty Royal  Cafeteria Manager
Janice Sterns  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher  Principal
Robert Barton  Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Michael Ayers  English
Leslie Bartleson  Physical Education
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Carole Campbell  English
Martha Cantrell  English
Curt Castelluccio  Counselor
Bonita Clark  Business
Linda Cunningham  English
Paul Curtis  Math. - Coach
George Dawson  Mathematics
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Jeri Durr Business
Charles Fiedler Business
Calvin Franz Science
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Martha Gross Art
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr English
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jacob Counselor
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Steve Kain Latin
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Joan Kudlaty Spanish
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Merrill McAnnich English
Jane McCoy English
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Ed Nelson Speech
Mary Remley Science-Home Econ.
Bill Richmond Science
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Mary Runge Business
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Florence Servies Business
Clifford Taylor Music
Stephen Thompson Science
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Letha Scott Secretary
Rosalyn Tate Library Aide
Dottie Curtis Book Store
Homer Arterburn Custodian
Julian Baldwin Custodian
Raymond Cline Custodian
Neal Wirth Custodian
Lowell Wright Custodian
Rosemary Wright Custodian
Shirley Astin Cafeteria
Minnie Foy Cafeteria
Geraldine Humbert Cafeteria
LaVern Martin Cafeteria
Mildred Zachary Cafeteria
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

**Bus Drivers:** Julian Baldwin, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1972-1973**
**Grade 10-12**

Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Helen Foust  Elem. Library
Jane Burroughs  Elem. Music
Margaret Rolfe  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Robert Sabol  Elem. Art
Vera Tinsley  Nurse
Betty Royal  Cafeteria Manager
Cynthia Leigh  Attendance
Robert Harding  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. Fred Cantrell  Dentist
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher  Principal
Robert Barton  Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Michael Ayers  English
Leslie Bartleson  Physical Education
Blythe Becker  Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Carole Campbell  English
Martha Cantrell  English
Curt Castelluccio  Counselor
Linda Cunningham  English
Paul Curtis  Math. –BB Coach
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George Dawson  Mathematics
Marsha Dealey  English
Jeri Durr  Business
Charles Fiedler  Business
Calvin Franz  Science
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Robert Glidden  English
Martha Gross  Art
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr  English
Darla Howlett  French-English
Dorothy Jacob  Counselor
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Glenn Knecht  P.E./FB Coach
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Linda Lecklider  French
Merrill McAnnich  English
Jane McCoy  English
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Connie Oxley  Spanish
Mary Remley  Science-Home Econ.
Bill Richmond  Science
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Mary Runge  Business
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Florence Servies  Business
Bonita Streetman  Business
Clifford Taylor  Music
Stephen Thompson  Science
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  Library Aide
Homer Arterburn  Custodian
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
Eleanor Dolph  Cafeteria
Minnie Foy  Cafeteria
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Maple Everett Cafeteria
LaVern Martin Cafeteria

**Bus Drivers:** Julian Baldwin, Walt Hamilton, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd.

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1973-1974**
**Grade 10-12**

Dr. C. Merrill Dailey Superintendent
Wayne Tate Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett Accountant
Mary Ann Rose Secretary
Wanda Priest Secretary
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Lisa Cundiff Elem. Music
Sharon Smith Elem. Music
Jim Foster Elem. Phy. Ed.
Robert Sabol Elem. Art
Luanna Burris Special Ed. St.B
Bruce Davis Psychometerist
Ronald Zuehl Special Ed. Dir.
Vera Tinsley Nurse
Betty Royal Cafeteria Manager
Cynthia Leigh Attendance
Rex Henthorn Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Bronson Bever Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Robert Barton Jr. Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Michael Ayers English
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Carole Campbell English
Curt Castelluccio Counselor
Paul Curtis Math. –BB Coach
George Dawson  Mathematics
Marsha Dealey  English
Jeri Durr  Business
Charles Fiedler  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr  English
Darla Howlett  French-English
Dorothy Jacob  Counselor
Dorothy Jones  Home Econ.
Jennifer Jones  Physical Ed.
Glenn Knecht  P.E./FB Coach
Patricia Lather  English/Soc. St.
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Pauline Lyon  Latin
Merrill McAnnich  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mary Ann McDevitt  Home Econ.
Lisa Nail  Science
Connie Oxley  Spanish
Bill Richmond  Science
Margaret Rolfe  Music
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Mary Runge  Business
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Marjorie Schott  English
Florence Servies  Business
Bonita Streetman  Business
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephen Thompson  Science
Thomas Waldridge  Ind. Arts
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Harriet Wiley  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  Library Aide
Homer Arterburn  Custodian
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Bert Stiller  Custodian
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
Eleanor Dolph  Cafeteria
Minnie Foy  Cafeteria
Maple Everett  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, Walt Hamilton, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1974-1975
Grade 10-12

Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Louise Meyer  Elem. Library
Lisa Cundiff  Elem. Music
Sharon Smith  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Robert Sabol  Elem. Art
Luanna Burris  Special Ed. St.B
Bruce Proctor  Psychometerist
Ronald Zuehl  Special Ed. Dir.
Vera Tinsley  Nurse
Betty Royal  Cafeteria Manager
Marikay Stultz  Attendance
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup
Bronson Bever  Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher  Principal
Robert Barton Jr.  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Michael Ayers  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Carole Campbell English
Paul Curtis Math.–BB Coach
George Dawson Mathematics
John Ettensohn English
Charles Fiedler Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Eleanor Herr English
Janet Hohl Business
Darla Howlett French-English
Jennifer Humes Physical Education
Dorothy Jacob Counselor
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Diane Kingery Music
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Patricia Lather English/Soc. St.
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Stephen Macy Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mary Ann McDevitt Home Econ.
Lisa Nail Science
Connie Oxley Spanish
Bill Richmond Science
Margaret Rolfe Music
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Mary Runge Business
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Marjorie Schott English
Florence Servies Business
Bonita Streetman Business
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Mary L. Thomas Latin
Stephen Thompson Science
Thomas Waldridge Ind. Arts
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Harriet Wiley English
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight Registrar
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Homer Arterburn  Custodian
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
Raymond Cline  Custodian
Bert Stiller  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Shirley Astin  Cafeteria
Louanna Cox  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, Walt Hamilton, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1975-1976
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Donalld Whitecotton  Adult Education
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Mary Ann Rose  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Louise Meyer  Elem. Library
Andrea Mercer  Elem. Music
Sharon Smith  Elem. Music
Jim Foster  Elem. Phy. Ed.
Robert Sabol  Elem. Art
Mira Gasko  Special Ed. St.B
Bruce Proctor  Psychometerist
Ronald Zuehl  Special Ed. Dir.
Vera Tinsley  Nurse
Betty Royal  Cafeteria Manager
Faye Hayworth  Attendance
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley  Physician
Dr. John Turchi  Dentist
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Everett Hayes Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Robert Barton Jr. Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Michael Ayers English
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Carole Campbell English
Paul Curtis Math. –BB Coach
George Dawson Mathematics
John Ettensohn English
Charles Fiedler Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Diane Kingery Music
Glenn Knecht P.E./FB Coach
Patricia Lather English/Soc. St.
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Stephen Macy Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mary Ann McDevitt Home Econ.
Mike Mutterspaugh Business
Pru Phillips Science
Bill Richmond Science
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Marjorie Schott English
Florence Servies Business
Nancy Stanley Business
Bonita Streetman Business
Bill Stockwell Music
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Stephen Thompson Science
Thomas Waldridge Ind. Arts
Wendy Walters Physical Education
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Harriet Wiley English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Gary Wininger       Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright         Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Dorothea Knight    Registrar
Letha Scott         Secretary
Rosalyn Tate       ECA Treasurer
Homer Arterburn     Custodian
Julian Baldwin     Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger Custodian
Roy Cleavenger     Custodian
Ted Kalinowski     Custodian
Lowell Wright       Custodian
Rosemary Wright    Custodian
Cynthia Solarino   Cafeteria
LaVern Martin      Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, Walt Hamilton, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1976-1977
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate            Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Donald Whitecotton    Adult Education
Shirley Kinnett       Accountant
Mary Ann Rose         Secretary
Wanda Priest          Secretary
Carolyn Tunin        Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum       Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles          Elem. Library
Louise Meyer          Elem. Library
Mary Mickelson        Elem. Music
Sharon Smith          Elem. Music
Jim Foster            Elem. Phy. Ed.
Robert Sabol          Elem. Art
Mira Gasko            Special Ed. St.B
Priscilla Wolfe       Special Ed. St. B
Bruce Davis           Psychometerist
Bruce Proctor         Psychometerist
Ronald Zuehl          Special Ed. Dir.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Lloyd Brown Voc. Ed. Director
Vera Tinsley Nurse
Betty Royal Cafeteria Manager
Faye Hayworth Attendance
Rex Henthorn Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley Physician
Dr. John Turchi Dentist
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Everett Hayes Maintenance
Bert Stiller Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Robert Barton Jr. Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Michael Ayers English
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Nancy Burkett English
Carole Campbell English
Paul Curtis Math. –BB Coach
George Dawson Mathematics
Charles Fiedler Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Diane Kingery Music
Patricia Lather English/Soc. St.
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Stephen Macy Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mary Ann McDevitt Home Econ.
Mike Mutterspaugh Business
Pru Phillips Science
Bill Richmond Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman Social Studies
Marjorie Schott English
Florence Servies Business
Carolyn Snyder H.O.E
Nancy Stanley                Business
Bonita Streetman            Business
Bill Stockwell              Music
Rosemary Stutzman           Special Education
Stephen Thompson            Science
Thomas Waldridge            Ind. Arts
Wendy Walters              Physical Education
Ron Watson                 Dr. Ed./FB Coach
Bruce Whitehead            Mathematics
Harriet Wiley               English
Gary Wininger               Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright                 Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King                    Registrar
Letha Scott                 Secretary
Rosalyn Tate                ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin              Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger         Custodian
Roy Cleavenger              Custodian
Ted Kalinowski              Custodian
Lowell Wright               Custodian
Rosemary Wright             Custodian
Cynthia Solarino            Cafeteria
LaVern Martin               Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, Walt Hamilton, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd

Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1977-1978
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey       Superintendent
Wayne Tate                  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin        Curriculum Dir.
Donalld Whitecotton         Adult Education
Shirley Kinnett             Accountant
Mary Ann Rose               Secretary
Wanda Priest                Secretary
Carolyn Tunin              Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Neumun            Speech Therapist
Sally Shewman              Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles                Elem. Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise Meyer</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mickelson</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Smith</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sabol</td>
<td>Elem. Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Gasko</td>
<td>Special Ed. St.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Wolfe</td>
<td>Special Ed. St. B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Galluzzi</td>
<td>Psychometerist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Proctor</td>
<td>Psychometerist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lewis</td>
<td>Special Ed. Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Brown</td>
<td>Voc. Ed. Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Tinsley</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Lofland</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Royal</td>
<td>Cafeteria Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Hayworth</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Henthorn</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Marion Kirtley</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Turchi</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Randles</td>
<td>Maintenance Sup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Hayes</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Stiller</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Golliher</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Barton Jr.</td>
<td>Ass’t Prin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Anderson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Armbruster</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Avery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Britton</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Burgess</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Burkett</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Campbell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Curtis</td>
<td>Math. –BB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dawson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fiedler</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gentry</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hazlett</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Howlett</td>
<td>French-English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jones</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Lebedeff</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Macy</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill McAnnich</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila McCormick</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Meek</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Motz</td>
<td>Phy. Ed.-Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann McDevitt</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mutterspaugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Judy North  H.O.E.
Pru Phillips  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott  English
Sandra Slone  Speech
Nancy Stanley  Business
Bonita Streetman  Business
Bill Stockwell  Music
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Mary Ann Taylor  Physical Education
Stephen Thompson  Science
Thomas Waldrige  Ind. Arts
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
George Dolph  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Connie Thurston  Cafeteria
LaVern Martin  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Julian Baldwin, George Rager, Marvin Swift, Joe Todd, Lloyd Todd, Sheri White

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1978-1979
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curriculum Dir.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Donalld Whitecotton - Adult Education
Shirley Kinnett - Accountant
Mary Ann Rose - Secretary
Wanda Priest - Secretary
Carolyn Tunin - Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum - Speech Therapist
Sally Shewman - Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles - Elem. Library
Judy Michael - Elem. Library
Mary Mickelson - Elem. Music
Sharon Smith - Elem. Music
Robert Sabol - Elem. Art
John Tilley - Voc. Ed. Director
Carol Homann - Nurse
Sandy Lofland - Social Worker
Betty Royal - Cafeteria Manager
Faye Hayworth - Attendance
Rex Henthorn - Attorney
Dr. Marion Kirtley - Physician
Dr. John Turchi - Dentist
Walt Randles - Maintenance Sup
Everett Hayes - Maintenance
Bert Stiller - Maintenance
Donald R. Golliher - Principal
Robert Barton Jr. - Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Jane Anderson - English
Don Armbruster - Ind. Arts
Don Avery - Social Studies
Mark Beadle - Mathematics
Marilyn Britton - Spanish
Robert Burgess - Social Studies
Nancy Burkett - English
Carole Campbell - English
Paul Curtis - Math. –BB Coach
Charles Fiedler - Business
Steve Gentry - Social Studies
John Hazlett - Ind. Arts
Darla Howlett - French-English
Dorothy Jones - Home Econ.
Alex Lebedeff - Social Studies
Stephen Macy - Counselor
Merrill McAnnich - English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mike Mutterspaugh  Business
Judy North  H.O.E.
Pru Phillips  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott  English
Sandra Slone  Speech
Nancy Stanley  Business
Bonita Streetman  Business
Bill Stockwell  Music
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Mary Ann Taylor  Physical Education
Stephen Thompson  Science
Thomas Waldridge  Ind. Arts
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
George Dolph  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian

Bus Drivers: George Rager, Lloyd Todd, Sheri White, Malinda Hedrick, Robert Redmon

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1979-1980
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Superintendent
Wayne Tate
Dr. Charles L. Arvin
Donalld Whitecotton
Shirley Kinnett
Mary Ann Rose
Wanda Priest
Carolyn Tunin
Ruth Ann Newnum
Nnancy Boling
Dixie Boyles
Judy Michael
Jerilyn Heuss
Mary Mickelson
Linda Newnum
Brian Norris
Robert Sabol
John Tilley
Carol Homann
Carole Huckstep
Faye Hayworth
Sandy Lofland
Betty Royal
Rex Henthorn
Dr. Marion Kirtley
Dr. John Turchi
Walt Randles
Herb Schilling
Donald R. Golliher
Robert Barton Jr.

Business Manager
Curriculum Dir.
Adult Education
Accountant
Secretary
Secretary
Speech Therapist
Speech Therapist
Speech Therapist
Elem. Library
Elem. Library
Elem. Music
Elem. Music
Elem. Art
Voc. Ed. Director
Nurse
Nurse
Attendance
Social Worker
Cafeteria Manager
Attorney
Physician
Dentist
Maintenance Sup
Maintenance
Principal
Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Jane Anderson
Don Armbruster
Don Avery
Mark Beadle
Marilyn Britton
Robert Burgess
Nancy Burkett
Carole Campbell
Susie Campbell
Paul Curtis
Charles Fiedler
Steve Gentry
John Hazlett
Darla Howlett
Dorothy Jones

English
Ind. Arts
Social Studies
Mathematics
Spanish
Social Studies
English
English
Mathematics
Math. –BB Coach
Business
Social Studies
Ind. Arts
French-English
Home Econ.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Stephen Macy  Counselor
Merrill McAnnich  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Mary Ann McDevitt  Home Econ.
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mike Mutterspaugh  Business
Judy North  H.O.E.
Robert Perkins  Art
Pru Phillips  Science
Debra Prewett  L.D.
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Charles Ryker  Ind. Arts
Joe Saucerman  Social Studies
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott  English
Sandra Slone  Speech
Bonita Streetman  Business
Bill Stockwell  Music
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephen Thompson  Science
Thomas Waldridge  Ind. Arts
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger  Custodian
Roy Cleavenger  Custodian
George Dolph  Custodian
Lowell Wright  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Anne Kozak  Cafeteria
Jennie Mills  Cafeteria
Eleanor Schlotman  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: George Rager, Lloyd Todd, Sheri White Malinda Hedrick, Robert Redmon.
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey Superintendent
Wayne Tate Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin Curriculum Dir.
Shirley Kinnett Accountant
Mary Ann Rose Secretary
Wanda Priest Secretary
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Betty Royal Food Service Dir.
John Tilley Voc. Ed. Dir.
Ron Lewis Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley Physician
John Turchi Dentist
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Herb Schilling Maintenance

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum Speech Therapist
Nancy Boling Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Judy Michael Elem. Library
Jerilyn Heuss Elem. Music
Mary Mickelson Elem. Music
Robert Sabol Elem. Art
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Charles Fiedler Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Jane Anderson English
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Gordon Brookhart Social Studies
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Betty Byrnes L. D.
Carol Campbell English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Susie Campbell Mathematics
Paul Curtis Math. –BB Coach
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Linda Harmless Mathematics
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Stephen Macy Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Mary Ann McDevitt Home Econ.
Connie Meek Music
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Mike Mutterspaugh Business
Judy North H.O.E.
Pru Phillips Science
Bill Richmond Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Charles Ryker Ind. Arts
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott English
Sandra Slone Speech
Bonita Streetman Business
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Stephen Thompson Science
Thomas Waldridge Ind. Arts
Char Warner English
Forest Weddle Auto-Diesel
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright Business
Auxiliary Personnel
Jan King Registrar
Letha Scott Secretary
Rosalyn Tate ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin Custodian
Margaret Cleavenger Custodian
Roy Cleavenger Custodian
George Dolph Custodian
Lowell Wright Custodian
Rosemary Wright Custodian
Anne Kozak Cafeteria
Jennie Mills Cafeteria
Eleanor Schlotman Cafeteria
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

**Bus Drivers:** George Rager, Lloyd Todd, Sheri White Malinda Hedrick, Robert Redmon.

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1981-1982**

**Grade 10-12**

**Central Office:**
- Dr. C. Merrill Dailey: Superintendent
- Wayne Tate: Business Manager
- Dr. Charles L. Arvin: Curriculum Dir.
- Shirley Kinnett: Accountant
- Jo Anna Helms: Secretary
- Wanda Priest: Secretary
- Carol Homan: Nurse
- Carole Huckstep: Nurse
- Betty Royal: Food Service Dir.
- Ron Lewis: Special Ed. Dir.
- Rex Henthorn: Attorney
- J. Marion Kirtley: Physician
- John Turchi: Dentist
- Walt Randles: Maintenance Sup
- Herb Schilling: Maintenance
- Bruno Mattioda: Van Driver

**Special Teachers:**
- Carolyn Tunin: Speech Therapist
- Ruth Ann Newnum: Speech Therapist
- Dee Ann Meagher: Speech Therapist
- Dixie Boyles: Elem. Library
- Judy Michael: Elem. Library
- Jerilyn Heuss: Elem. Music
- Mary Mickelson: Elem. Music
- Susie Minch: Physical Education
- Robert Sabol: Elem. Art
- Donald R. Golliher: Principal
- Charles Fiedler: Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
- Jane Anderson: English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery       Social Studies
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Gordon Brookhart Social Studies
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Betty Byrnes    L. D.
Carol Campbell  English
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Paul Curtis     Math. –BB Coach
John Froedge    Business
Steve Gentry    Social Studies
Linda Harmless  Mathematics
John Hazlett    Ind. Arts
Darla Howlett   French-English
Dorothy Jones   Home Econ.
Alex Lebedeff   Social Studies
Stephen Macy    Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Mary Ann McDevitt Home Econ.
Connie Meek     Music
Larry Motz      Phy. Ed.-Coach
Judy North      H.O.E.
Pru Phillips    Science
Bill Richmond   Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Russell Ruby    Band-Music
Charles Ryker   Ind. Arts
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott English
Sandra Slone    Speech
Bonita Streetman Business
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Stephen Thompson Science
Thomas Waldridge Ind. Arts
Char Warner     English
Forest Weddle   Auto-Diesel
Bruce Whitehead Mathematics
Gary Wininger   Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright     Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King        Registrar
Letha Scott     Secretary
Rosalyn Tate   ECA Treasurer
Julian Baldwin  Custodian
## Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Cleavenger</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Cleavenger</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dolph</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Wright</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Wright</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kozak</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Mills</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Schlotman</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Drivers:** Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Lloyd Todd, Sheri White, Malinda Hedrick, Robert Redmon

## Crawfordsville Senior High: 1982-1983

**Grade 10-12**

### Central Office:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. Merrill Dailey</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Tate</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Arvin</td>
<td>Curriculum Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Kinnett</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Anna Helms</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Priest</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Homan</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Huckstep</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hunt</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Royal</td>
<td>Food Service Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tilley</td>
<td>Voc. Ed. Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lewis</td>
<td>Special Ed. Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Henthorn</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Marion Kirtley</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Turchi</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Randles</td>
<td>Maintenance Sup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb Schilling</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Hedrick</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Mattioda</td>
<td>Van Driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Teachers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Tunin</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann Newnum</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Ann Meagher</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Boyles</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Michael</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerilyn Holtson</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mickelson</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Brian Norris
Susie Minch
Robert Sabol
Donald R. Golliher
Charles Fiedler

- Physical Education
- Elem. Art
- Principal

Teachers employed:
Jane Anderson
Don Armbruster
Don Avery
Marilyn Britton
Gordon Brookhart
Robert Burgess
Betty Byrnes
Carol Campbell
Susie Campbell
Susie Finch
John Froedge
Steve Gentry
Linda Harmless
John Hazlett
Julia Hobson
Darla Howlett
Dorothy Jones
Alex Lebedeff
Stephen Macy
Merrill McAnnich
Sheila McCormick
Connie Meek
Larry Motz
Julie Muehlhausen
Judy North
Pru Phillips
Bill Richmond
Roger Rockenbaugh
Russell Ruby
Richard Schavietello
Marjorie Schott
Mike Sorrell
Bonita Streetman
Rosemary Stutzman
Stephen Thompson
Thomas Waldridge
Char Warner
Forest Weddle
Sandra Weyer

- English
- Ind. Arts
- Social Studies
- Spanish
- Social Studies
- L. D.
- English
- Mathematics
- Home Econ.
- Business
- Social Studies
- Counselor
- English
- Art
- Music
- Phy. Ed.-Coach
- English
- H.O.E.
- Science
- Science
- Business
- Band-Music
- Soc. St./FB Coach
- English
- Business- BB Coach
- Business
- Special Education
- Science
- Ind. Arts
- English
- Auto-Diesel
- English
### Auxiliary Personnel:

- Jan King: Registrar
- Letha Scott: Secretary
- Rosalyn Tate: ECA Treasurer
- Julian Baldwin: Custodian
- Mike Baldwin: Custodian
- Steve Corwin: Custodian
- George Dolph: Custodian
- Rosemary Wright: Custodian
- Anne Kozak: Cafeteria
- Jennie Mills: Cafeteria
- Eleanor Schlotman: Cafeteria

### Bus Drivers:

- Adursula Hedrick
- George Rager
- Lloyd Todd
- Sheri White
- Malinda Hedrick
- Robert Redmon

---

### CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1983-1984

#### Grade 10-12

#### Central Office:

- Dr. C. Merrill Dailey: Superintendent
- Wayne Tate: Business Manager
- Dr. Charles L. Arvin: Curriculum Dir.
- Kathy Steele: Gifted/Talented
- Shirley Kinnett: Accountant
- Patricia Snow: Secretary
- Wanda Priest: Secretary
- Carol Homan: Nurse
- Carole Huckstep: Nurse
- Jean Weber: Nurse
- Betty Royal: Food Service Dir.
- Ron Lewis: Special Ed. Dir.
- Rex Henthorn: Attorney
- J. Marion Kirtley: Physician
- John Turchi: Dentist
- Walt Randles: Maintenance Sup
- Herb Schilling: Maintenance
- Fred Hedrick: Maintenance
- Bruno Mattioda: Van Driver
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Judy Michael Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson Elem. Music
Mary Mickelson Elem. Music
Susie Minch Physical Education
Robert Sabol Elem. Art
Donald R. Golliher Principal
Charles Fiedler Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Linda Beshaw Mathematics
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Kathryn Brown Home Econ.
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Betty Byrnes L. D.
Susie Campbell Mathematics
John Froedge Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson Mathematics
Darla Howlett French-English
Dorothy Jones Home Econ.
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Stephen Macy Counselor
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Connie Meek Music
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Sue Mullendore Home Econ.
Linda Newnum Physical Ed.
Rita Newton English
Judy North H.O.E.
Pru Phillips Science
Bill Richmond Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Russell Ruby Band-Music
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Marjorie Schott          English
Mike Sorrell             Business- BB Coach
Bonita Streetman        Business
Rosemary Stutzman        Special Education
Stephen Thompson         Science
Char Warner              English
Forest Weddle           Auto-Diesel
Sandra Weyer             English
Bruce Whitehead         Mathematics
Gary Wininger            Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright              Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King                  Registrar
Letha Scott              Secretary
Rosalyn Tate             ECA Treasurer
Mike Baldwin             Custodian
Steve Corwin             Custodian
George Dolph             Custodian
Earl Dick                Custodian
Rosemary Wright          Custodian
Joe Rowe                 Custodian
Anne Kozak               Cafeteria
Jennie Mills             Cafeteria
Eleanor Schlotman        Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Everett Rose, Sheri White, Malinda Hedrick

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1984-1985
Grade 10-12

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey      Superintendent
Wayne Tate                Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin      Curriculum Dir.
Kathy Steele              Gifted/Talented
Shirley Kinnett           Accountant
Thelma Jones              Secretary
Wanda Priest              Secretary
Carol Homan               Nurse
Carole Huckstep           Nurse
Jean Weber                Nurse
Betty Royal               Food Service Dir.
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

John Tilley          Voc. Ed. Dir.
Ron Lewis           Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn        Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley   Physician
John Turchi         Dentist
Walt Randles        Maintenance Sup.
Herb Schilling      Maintenance
Fred Hedrick        Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda      Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin       Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum     Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher     Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles        Elem. Library
Judy Michael        Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson     Elem. Music
Mary Mickelson      Elem. Music
Susie Minch         Physical Education
Robert Sabol        Elem. Art
Donald R. Golliher  Principal
Charles Fiedler     Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Don Armbruster      Ind. Arts
Don Avery           Social Studies
Linda Beshaw        Mathematics
Bill Boone          English/Latin
Marilyn Britton     Spanish
Kathryn Brown       Home Econ.
Robert Burgess      Social Studies
Betty Byrnes        L. D.
Susie Campbell     Mathematics
Bill Combs          Science
John Froedge        Business
Steve Gentry        Social Studies
John Hazlett        Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson        Mathematics
Darla Howlett       French-English
Dorothy Jones       Home Econ.
Kelly Leatherman    Physical Ed.
Alex Lebedeff       Social Studies
Stephen Macy        Counselor
Merrill McAnnich   English
Sheila McCormick    Art
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Sue Mullendore  Home Econ.
Judy North  H.O.E.
Pru Phillips  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Russell Ruby  Band-Music
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott  English
Nancy Servies  English
Mike Sorrell  Business- BB Coach
Kim Speicher  Spanish
Bonita Streetman  Guidance
Bill Stockwell  Music
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Char Warner  English
Forest Weddle  Auto-Diesel
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Mike Baldwin  Custodian
Steve Corwin  Custodian
George Dolph  Custodian
Earl Dick  Custodian
Rosemary Wright  Custodian
Jenny Mills  Custodian
Patrick Murdock  Cafeteria
Barbara Ramsey  Cafeteria
Jenny Wright  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Everett Rose, Sheri White, Malinda Hedrick, Fred Hedrick

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1985-1986
Grade 10-12
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Central Office:
Dr. C. Merrill Dailey  Supt. 1st sem
Wayne Tate  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Curr Dir./Supt 2nd
Kathy Steele  Gifted/Talented
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Thelma Jones  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Carol Homan  Nurse
Carole Huckstep  Nurse
Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir.
John Tilley  Voc. Ed. Dir.
Ron Lewis  Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley  Physician
John Turchi  Dentist
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup
Herb Schilling  Maintenance
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum  Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Judy Michael  Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson  Elem. Music
Mary Mickelson  Elem. Music
Robert Sabol  Elem. Art
Donald R. Golliher  Principal
Charles Fiedler  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Linda Beshaw  Mathematics
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Kathryn Brown  Home Econ.
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Betty Byrnes  L. D.
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Bill Combs  Science
### Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Froedge</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gentry</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hazlett</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Hobson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Howlett</td>
<td>French-English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Leatherman</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Lebedeff</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lester</td>
<td>Business- BB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Macy</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill McAnnich</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila McCormick</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Meek</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Motz</td>
<td>Phy. Ed.-Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Muehlhausen</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy North</td>
<td>H.O.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pru Phillips</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Richmond</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Rockenbaugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ruby</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schavietello</td>
<td>Soc. St./FB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Schott</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Servies</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Snyder</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Speicher</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Streetman</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Stutzman</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char Warner</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foresr Weddle</td>
<td>Auto Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Whitehead</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Wininger</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Wright</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auxiliary Personnel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan King</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letha Scott</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Tate</td>
<td>ECA Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Handlley</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dolph</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Dick</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Wright</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Mills</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Myers</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ramsey</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Smith</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Bus Drivers:** Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Everett Rose, Cynthia Dawson, Malinda Hedrick, Fred Hedrick

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1986-1987**

**Grade 10-12**

**Central Office:**
Dr. John Coomer                     Superintendent  
Wayne Tate                          Business Manager  
Dr. Charles L. Arvin                Ass’t Supt.  
Kathy Steele                        Gifted/Talented  
Shirley Kinnett                     Accountant  
Thelma Jones                        Secretary  
Wanda Priest                        Secretary  
Sandra Lynch                        Bookkeeper  
Carol Homan                         Nurse  
Carole Huckstep                     Nurse  
Mary Ann McDevitt                   Food Service Dir.  
John Tilley                         Voc. Ed. Dir.  
Ron Lewis                           Special Ed. Dir.  
Rex Henthorn                        Attorney  
J. Marion Kirtley                   Physician  
John Turchi                         Dentist  
Walt Randles                        Maintenance Sup  
Herb Schilling                      Maintenance  
Fred Hedrick                        Maintenance  
Bruno Mattioda                      Van Driver

**Special Teachers:**
Carolyn Tunin                       Speech Therapist  
Ruth Ann Newnum                     Speech Therapist  
Dee Ann Meagher                     Speech Therapist  
Dixie Boyles                        Elem. Library  
Charlotte Gambrel                    Elem. Library  
Judy Michael                        Elem. Library  
Jerilyn Holtson                     Elem. Music  
Elizabeth Dumond                    Elem. Music  
Christy Thompson                    Physical Education  
Robert Sabol                        Elem. Art  
Donald R. Golliher                  Principal  
Charles Fiedler                     Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Linda Beshaw  Mathematics
Don Blair  Science/Business
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Kathryn Brown  Home Econ.
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Betty Byrnes  L. D.
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Bill Combs  Science
Alan Faris  Auto Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Darla Howlett  French-English
Kelly Leatherman  Physical Ed.
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Gary Lester  Business- BB Coach
Greg Lowe  Health
Stephen Macy  Counselor
Merrill McAnnich  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Cynthia McDonald  Deaf Ed.
Connie Meek  Music
Lucinda Merril  English
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Brad Mullendore  Mathematics
Judy North  H.O.E.
Paul O’Connell  Band
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Marjorie Schott  English
Nancy Servies  English
Robert Snyder  Mathematics
Kim Speicher  Spanish
Bonita Streetman  Guidance
Betsy Stombaugh  Home Econ.
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Char Warner  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Mike Baldwin  Custodian
John Handley  Custodian
George Dolph  Custodian
Jenny Mills  Custodian
Eric Shahan  Custodian
Lois Martin  Cafeteria
Judy McDonald  Cafeteria
Marilyn Myers  Cafeteria
Jody Nydegger  Cafeteria
Barbara Ramsey  Cafeteria
Judy Smith  Cafeteria

Bus Drivers:  Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Everett Rose, Cynthia Dawson, Malinda Hedrick

Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer  Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin  Ass’t Supt.
Kathy Steele  Gifted/Talented
Shirley Kinnett  Accountant
Thelma Jones  Secretary
Wanda Priest  Secretary
Sandra Lynch  Bookkeeper
Carol Homan  Nurse
Carole Huckstep  Nurse
Ron Lewis  Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley  Physician
John Turchi  Dentist
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup
Herb Schilling  Maintenance
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum  Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher  Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library
Charlotte Gambrel  Elem. Library
Judy Michael  Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson  Elem. Music
Elizabeth Steele  Elem. Music
Christy Thompson  Physical Education
Robert Sabol  Elem. Art
Peggy Herzog  Drug Prevention
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Harold Seamon  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Nancy Adams  Special Ed.
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Don Avery  Social Studies
Don Blair  Science/Business
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Kelly Bourne  Physical Ed.
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Kathryn Brown  Home Econ.
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Betsy Ceerquist  Home Econ
Bill Combs  Science
Sharon Elder  English
Alan Faris  Auto Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Michael Gold-Vukson  Art
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Mike Hinkle  English
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Darla Howlett  French-English
Mary Isaacs  Special Ed.
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Gary Lester  Business- BB Coach
Greg Lowe  Health
Stephen Macy  Counselor
Merrill McAnnich  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Brad Mullendore  Mathematics
Paul O’Connell  Band
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner  Mathematics
Marjorie Schott  English
Nancy Servies  English
Kim Speicher  Spanish
Bonita Streetman  Guidance
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
John Wells  English
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Brian Williams  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

Jan King  Registrar
Letha Scott  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  ECA Treasurer
Sandra Mucha  Library Aide
Mike Baldwin  Custodian
John Handlley  Custodian
Earl Dick  Custodian
Matt Ronco  Custodian
Eric Shahan  Custodian
Judith Smith  Custodian
Lois Martin  Cafeteria
Judy McDonald  Cafeteria
Marilyn Myers  Cafeteria
Barbara Ramsey  Cafeteria

**Bus Drivers:** Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Everett Rose, Cynthia Dawson, Malinda Hedrick
Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin Ass’t Supt.
Dr. Kathy Steele Gifted/Talented
Shirley Kinnett Accountant
Thelma Jones Secretary
Wanda Priest Secretary
Jean Fuhrman Secretary
Sandra Lynch Bookkeeper
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Ron Lewis Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley Physician
John Turchi Dentist
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Herb Schilling Maintenance
Fred Hedrick Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Charlotte Gambrel Elem. Library
Judy Michael Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson Elem. Music
Elizabeth Steele Elem. Music
Robert Sabol Elem. Art
Marjorie Hughes Elem. Guidance
Peggy Herzog Drug Prevention
Joan Menard CARA Director
Charles Fiedler Principal
Harold Seamon Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Nancy Adams Special Ed.
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Don Avery  Social Studies
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Kelly Bourne  Physical Ed.
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Brenda Clark –Warne  Science
Jane Colson  Art
Bill Combs  Science
Teresa Demoret  Drug Prevention
Sharon Elder  English
Alan Faris  Auto Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Elaine Greenlee  Spanish
Spencer Gross  Mathematics
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Mike Hinkle  English
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Darla Howlett  French-English
Mary Isaacs  Special Ed.
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Gary Lester  Business- BB Coach
Greg Lowe  Health
Stephen Macy  Counselor
Merrill McAnnich  Library
Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Brad Mullendore  Mathematics
Paul O’Connell  Band
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner  Mathematics
Nancy Servies  English
Bonita Streetman  Guidance
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephanie Totheroh  Home Econ.
John Wells  English
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Gary Wininger          Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright            Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King                Registrar
Letha Scott            Secretary
Rosalyn Tate           Secretary
Glenna Foster          Secretary
Sandra Mucha           Library Aide
Mike Baldwin           Custodian
Lee Melvin             Custodian
Eric Shahan            Custodian
Hollis Shepard         Custodian
Judith Smith           Custodian
Lois Martin            Cafeteria
Mrs Kincaid            Cafeteria
Mrs Lynn               Cafeteria
Marilyn Myers          Cafeteria
Barbara Ramsey         Cafeteria
Mrs. Wear              Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Malinda Hedrick, Joe Todd, Teresa Ratcliff, Joan Nicoson

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1989-1990
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer        Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer        Business Manager
Dr. Charles L. Arvin   Ass’t Supt.
Dr. Kathy Steele       Gifted/Talented
Shirley Kinnett        Accountant
Thelma Jones           Secretary
Wanda Priest           Secretary
Jean Fuhrman           Secretary
Sandra Lynch           Bookkeeper
Carol Homan            Nurse
Carole Huckstep        Nurse
Ron Lewis              Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn           Attorney
J. Marion Kirtley      Physician
John Turchi            Dentist
Walt Randles           Maintenance Sup
Herb Schilling Maintenance
Fred Hedrick Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda Van Driver

**Special Teachers:**
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher Speech Therapist
Dixie Boyles Elem. Library
Charlotte Gambrel Elem. Library
Judy Michael Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson Elem. Music
Elizabeth Steele Elem. Music
Robert Sabol Elem. Art
Marjorie Hughes Elem. Guidance
Peggy Herzog Drug Prevention
Charles Fiedler Principal
Harold Seamon Ass’t Prin.

**Teachers employed:**
Nancy Adams Special Ed.
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Don Avery Social Studies
Bill Boone English/Latin
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Susie Campbell Mathematics
Brenda Clark –Warne Science
Bill Combs Science
Teresa Demoret Drug Prevention
Alan Faris Auto Diesel
John Froedge Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Spencer Gross Mathematics
Sharon Harris Home Econ
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Lens Hernandez Spanish
Mike Hinkle English
Julia Hobson Mathematics
Darla Howlett French-English
Mary Isaacs Special Ed.
Kelly Leatherman Physical Education
Alex Lebedeff Social Studies
Gary Lester Business- BB Coach
Greg Lowe
Stephen Macy
Merrill McAnnich
Sheila McCormick
Connie Meek
Larry Motz
Julie Muehlhausen
Paul O’Connell
Pru Phillips
Larry Pyle
Bill Richmond
Roger Rockenbaugh
Russell Ruby
Anita Rupar
Richard Schavietello
Lona Seidner
Nancy Servies
Sharon Sperry
Bonita Streetman
Rosemary Stutzman
Bruce Whitehead
Debbie Winger
Gary Wininger
Jeri Wright

Jan King
Letha Scott
Rosalyn Tate
Sandra Mucha
Mike Baldwin
Lee Melvin
Eric Shahan
Hollis Shepard
Judith Smith
Glenna Foster

Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Health
Counselor
Library
Art
Music
Phy. Ed.-Coach
English
Band
Science
Science
Business
Band-Music
Mathematics
Soc. St./FB Coach
Mathematics
English
English
Guidance
Special Education
Mathematics
English
Ind. Arts
Business
Registrar
Secretary
Secretary
Library Aide
Custodian
Custodian
Custodian
Custodian
Custodian
Teacher Aide

Auxiliary Personnel:

Bus Drivers: Adursula Hedrick, George Rager, Malinda Hedrick, Lloyd Todd, Teresa Ratcliff, Joan Nicoson, Lynn Michael- Monitor for Special Ed.

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1990-1991
Grade 9-12
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### Central Office:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Coomer</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Pfledderer</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Whitecotton</td>
<td>Ass’t Supt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kathy Steele</td>
<td>Gifted/Talented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Klaty</td>
<td>CARA Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Jenkins</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Jones</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Fuhrman</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Lynch</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Smith</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Homan</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Huckstep</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lewis</td>
<td>Special Ed. Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Henthorn</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Marion Kirtley</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Turchi</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Randles</td>
<td>Maintenance Sup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb Schilling</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Hedrick</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Mattioda</td>
<td>Van Driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Teachers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Tunin</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann Newnum</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Ann Meagher</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Boyles</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Gambrel</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Michael</td>
<td>Elem. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerilyn Holtson</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Steele</td>
<td>Elem. Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sabol</td>
<td>Elem. Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Hughes</td>
<td>Elem. Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Herzog</td>
<td>Drug Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fiedler</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Seamon</td>
<td>Ass’t Prin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teachers employed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Adams</td>
<td>Special Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Armbruster</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Avery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Boone</td>
<td>English/Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Bowling</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Britton</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
William Dinninger  Special Ed.
Bill Combs  Science
Alan Faris  Auto Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Spencer Gross  Mathematics
Sharon Harris  Guidance
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Mike Hinkle  English
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Darla Howlett  French-English
Karri Huckstep  Science
Kelly Leatherman  Physical Ed.
Alex Lebedeff  Social Studies
Gary Lester  Business- BB Coach
Greg Lowe  Health
Merrill McAnnich  Library
Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Paul O’Connell  Band
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner  Mathematics
Nancy Servies  English
Bonita Streetman  Guidance
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephanie Totheroh  Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Candy Hodges  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  Secretary
Sandra Mucha  Library Aide
Ruby Ledbetter  Aide
Deborah Willis  Aide  
James Baldwin  Custodian  
Lee Melvin  Custodian  
Eric Shahan  Custodian  
Judith Smith  Custodian  


Bus Monitor: Suzanne Whitecotton.

Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer  Superintendent  
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager  
Don Whitecotton  Ass’t Supt.  
Dr. Kathy Steele  Gifted/Talented  
Sharon Klaty  CARA Director  
Regina Jenkins  Secretary  
Thelma Jones  Secretary  
Jean Fuhrman  Secretary  
Sandra Lynch  Bookkeeper  
Kathryn Smitth  Secretary  
Carol Homan  Nurse  
Carole Huckstep  Nurse  
Ron Lewis  Special Ed. Dir.  
Rex Henthorn  Attorney  
John Turchi  Dentist  
Walt Randles  Maintenance Sup  
Herb Schilling  Maintenance  
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance  
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin  Speech Therapist  
Ruth Ann Newnum  Speech Therapist  
Dee Ann Meagher  Speech Therapist  
Dixie Boyles  Elem. Library  
Charlotte Gambrel  Elem. Library  
Judy Michael  Elem. Library  
Jerilyn Holtson  Elem. Music
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Bill Stockwell  Elem. Music
Robert Sabol   Elem. Art
Bonita Hirsch  Elem. Guidance
Marjorie Hughes Elem. Guidance
Peggy Herzog   Drug Prevention
Charles Fiedler Principal
Dwayan Rater   Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton       Guidance-Coach
Nancy Adams      Special Ed.
Don Armbruster   Ind. Arts
Don Avery        Social Studies
Bill Boone       English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess   Social Studies
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Bill Combs       Science
Alan Faris       Auto Diesel
John Froedge     Business
Steve Gentry     Social Studies
Spencer Gross    Mathematics
Sharon Harris    Guidance
John Hazlett     Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson     Mathematics
Darla Howlett    French-English
Mary Isaacs      L. D.
Kelly Leatherman Physical Ed.
Greg Lowe        Health
Merrill McAnnich Library
Sheila McCormick Art
Connie Meek      Music
Larry Motz       Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Paul O’Connell   Band
Keith Page       English
Pru Phillips     Science
Larry Pyle       Science
Bill Richmond    Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Anita Rupar      Mathematics
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner    Mathematics
Nancy Servies   English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephanie Totheroh  Home Econ.
Brenda Clark-Warne  Science
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King  Registrar
Candy Hodges  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  Secretary
Sharon Linn  Secretary
Sandra Mucha  Library Aide
Glenna Foster  Aide
Ruby Ledbetter  Aide
Laura Rees  Aide
Teresa Thompson  Aide
Suzanne Whitecotton  Aide
James Baldwin  Custodian
Lee Melvin  Custodian
Eric Shahan  Custodian
Judith Smith  Custodian


Bus Monitor: Suzanne Whitecotton,

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1992-1993
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer  Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
Don Whitecotton  Ass’t Supt.
Dr. Kathy Steele  Gifted/Talented
Sharon Klaty  CARA Director
Regina Jenkins  Secretary
Thelma Jones  Secretary
Jean Fuhrman  Secretary
Sandra Lynch  Bookkeeper
Kathryn Smiith  Secretary
Carol Homan       Nurse
Carole Huckstep   Nurse
Ron Lewis         Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn      Attorney
John Turchi       Dentist
Mary Ann McDevitt Food Service Dir
Walt Randles      Maintenance Sup
Darrell Fletcher  Maintenance
Herb Schilling    Maintenance
Fred Hedrick      Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda   Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin    Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum  Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher  Speech Therapist
Teresa Rozzi     Elem. Library
Charlotte Gambrel Elem. Library
Judy Michael     Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson  Elem. Music
Bill Stockwell   Elem. Music
Bonita Hirsch    Elem. Guidance
Marjorie Hughes  Elem. Guidance
Peggy Herzog     Drug Prevention
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater     Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton        Guidance-Coach
Nancy Adams       Special Ed.
Don Armbruster    Ind. Arts
Don Avery         Social Studies
Bill Boone        English/Latin
Marilyn Britton   Spanish
Robert Burgess    Social Studies
Lisa Burson       Home Econ.
Susie Campbell   Mathematics
Bill Combs        Science
Alan Faris        Auto Diesel
John Froedge      Business
Steve Gentry      Social Studies
Spencer Gross     Mathematics
Sharon Harris     Guidance
John Hazlett      Ind. Arts
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Julia Hobson Mathematics
Janet Hook Special Ed.
Darla Howlett French-English
Karri Huckstep Science
Helen Hudson English
Kelly Johnson Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck Library
Greg Lowe Health
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Connie Meek Music
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Paul O’Connell Band
Keith Page English
Pru Phillips Science
Larry Pyle Science
Bill Richmond Science
Stephanie Reinert English/Spanish
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Anita Rupar Mathematics
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner Mathematics
Nancy Servies English
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Stephanie Totheroh Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead Athletic Dir.
Debbie Winger English
Gary Wininger Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Jan King Registrar
Candy Hodges Secretary
Rosalyn Tate Secretary
Sandra Mucha Library Aide
Chris Campbell Aide
Kevin Gallagher Aide
Brenda Lovold Aide
Amy McFerran Aide
Ann Sexton Aide
James Baldwin Custodian
Charles Holland Custodian
Earnest Melvin Custodian
Eric Shahan Custodian
Andy Robinson Custodian
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Everett Shepherd Custodian
Judith Smith Custodian

Bus Monitor: Vicki Bowman.

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1993-1994
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer Business Manager
Don Whitecotton Ass’t Supt.
Dr. Kathy Steele Gifted/Talented
Sharon Klaty CARA Director
Roberta Haffner CARA Teacher
Luann McCaskill Secretary
Chris Metzger Secretary
Jean Fuhrman Secretary
Sandra Lynch Payroll
Kathryn Smith Secretary
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Ron Lewis Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn Attorney
Mary Ann McDevitt Food Service Dir
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Darrell Fletcher Maintenance
Herb Schilling Maintenance
Fred Hedrick Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda Van Driver

Special Teachers:
Carolyn Tunin Speech Therapist
Ruth Ann Newnum Speech Therapist
Dee Ann Meagher Speech Therapist
Teresa Rozzi Elem. Library
Charlotte Gambrel Elem. Library
Judy Michael Elem. Library
Jerilyn Holtson Elem. Music
Bill Stockwell Elem. Music
Bonita Hirsch  Elem. Guidance
Marjorie Hughes  Elem. Guidance
Peggy Herzog  Drug Prevention
Susan Bayless  Drug Prevention
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater  Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed:*
Brad Acton  Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner  Aquatics Director
Don Avery  Social Studies
Thomas Barth  S. E. Handicapped
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Robert Burgess  Social Studies
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Bill Combs  Science
Douglas Dunham  Science
John Froedge  Business
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Spencer Gross  Mathematics
Sharon Harris  Guidance
John Hazlett  Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Patrick Holtz  Technology Coor.
Janet Hook  Special Ed.
Darla Howlett  French-English
Karri Huckstep  Science
Helen Hudson  English
Kelly Johnson  Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck  Library
Greg Lowe  Health
Merrill McAnnich  English
Cynthia McCabe  Art
Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Pat Miller  Special Need Vocational
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Paul O’Connell  Band
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Stephanie Reinert  English/Spanish
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Tony Ressino  Ass’t Aquatics Dir.
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner  Mathematics
Garry Servies  English
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Stephanie Totheroh  Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead  Mathematics
Debbie Winger  English
Gary Wininger  Ind. Arts
Jeri Wright  Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Brenda Androusky  Secretary
Jan King  Secretary
Candy Hodges  Secretary
Janice Surber  Secretary
Rosalyn Tate  Secretary
Brenda Lovold  Library Aide
Mary Maxwell  Aide
Danny Mountcastle  Aide
Janet Osborn  Voc Ed. Aide
Eric Seiferman  Aide


CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1994-1995
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. John Coomer  Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
Don Whitecotton  Ass’t Supt.
Dr. Kathy Steele  Gifted/Talented
Sharon Klaty  CARA Director
Robertta Haffner  CARA Teacher
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Luann Holtz Secretary
Chris Metzger Secretary
Jean Fuhrman Secretary
Sandra Lynch Payroll
Kathryn Smith Secretary
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Ron Lewis Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn Attorney
Mary Ann McDevitt Food Service Dir
Walt Randles Maintenance Sup
Darrell Fletcher Maintenance
Roy Mills Maintenance
Fred Hedrick Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda Van Driver
Charles Fiedler Principal
Dwayne Rater Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner Aquatics Director
Thomas Barth Alternative School
Bill Boone English/Latin
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Robert Burgess Social Studies
Susie Campbell Mathematics
Bill Combs Science
Douglas Dunham Science
Chris Ervin Social Studies
Alan Faris Auto-Diesel
John Froedge Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Sharon Harris Guidance
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Julia Hobson Mathematics
Patrick Holtz Technology Coor.
Janet Hook Special Ed.
Darla Howlett French-English
Kelly Johnson Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck Library
Greg Lowe Health
Merrill McAnnich English
Cynthia McCabe Art
Sheila McCormick Art
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Connie Meek Music
Pat Miller Special Need Vocational
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Paul O’Connell Band
Pru Phillips Science
Larry Pyle Science
Stephanie Reinert English/Spanish
Phil Reisner Ind. Arts
Tony Ressino Ass’t Aquatics Dir.
Bill Richmond Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Anita Rupar Mathematics
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner Mathematics
Nancy Servies English
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Dean Swalley Mathematics
Stephanie Totheroh Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead Athletic dir.
Debbie Winger English
Jeri Wright Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Brenda Androusky Secretary
Jan King Secretary
Candy Hodges Secretary
Janice Surber Secretary
Rosalyn Tate Secretary
Brenda Lovold Library Aide
Max Maxwell Aide
Kevin Gallagher Aide
Brenda Lovold Aide
Ann Sexton Aide
Jane Armstrong, Custodian
Angela Baker Custodian
Connie Banta Custodian
Joe Dickerson Custodian
Anita Eubank Custodian
Darlene Fruits Custodian
Charles Holland Custodian
Donald Hufford Custodian
Maribelle Hufford Custodian
Marian McMurtrey Custodian
Ernest Melvin Custodian
Brian Miller Custodian
Sue Pitman  Custodian
Phil White  Custodian
David Whitehead  Custodian


Bus Monitor: Mary Aldridge.

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1995-1996
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. Craig Glenn  Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
Dr. Kathy Steele  Ass’t Superintendent
Luann Holtz  Secretary
Chris Metzger  Secretary
Jean Fuhrman  Secretary
Sandra Lynch  Payroll
Kathryn Smith  Secretary
Carol Homan  Nurse
Carole Huckstep  Nurse
Cheryl Harshman  Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin  Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir
Mike Armstrong  Maintenance
Roy Mills  Maintenance
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton  Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner  Aquatics Director
Don Avery  Social Studies
Thomas Barth  S.E.H.
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Robert Burgess Social Studies
Susie Campbell Mathematics
Bill Combs Science
Douglas Dunham Science
John Froedge Business
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Sharon Harris Guidance
John Hazlett Ind. Arts
Jamie Henry Art
Julia Hobson Mathematics
Patrick Holtz Technology Coor.
Janet Hook Special Ed.
Darla Howlett French-English
Helen Hudson English
Dubbie Johnson Band
Kelly Johnson Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck Library
Teresa Kriston Severe/Profound
Greg Lowe Health
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Connie Meek Music
Brian Miller Alternative School
Pat Miller Special Need Voc.
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Pru Phillips Science
Larry Pyle Science
Stephanie Reinert English/Spanish
Phil Reisner Ind. Arts
Tony Ressino Ass’t Aquatics Dir.
Bill Richmond Science
Roger Rockenbaugh Business
Anita Rupar Mathematics
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner Mathematics
Nancy Servies English
Rosemary Stutzman Special Education
Dean Swalley Mathematics
Stephanie Totheroh Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead Athletic dir.
Debbie Winger English
Jeri Wright Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Brenda Androusky Secretary
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Jan King Secretary
Candy Hodges Secretary
Janice Surber Secretary
Rosalyn Tate Secretary
Kevin Gallagher Aide
Susan Hutchison Aide
Mary Maxwell Aide
Danny Mountcastle Aide
Janet Osborn Aide
Jana Surber Aide
Sandra Mucha Library Aide
Connie Banta Custodian
Joe Dickerson Custodian
Anita Eubank Custodian
Charles Holland Custodian
Dee Dee Holand Custodian
Donald Hufford Custodian
Maribelle Hufford Custodian
Steve McKee Custodian
Marian McMurtrey Custodian
Ardella Melvin Custodian
Ernest Melvin Custodian
Phil White Custodian


CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1996-1997
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. Craig Glenn Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer Business Manager
Dr. Kathy Steele Ass’t Superintendent
John Steele Computer Expert
Brenda Coffing Secretary
Cynthia Dawson Secretary
Jean Fuhrman Secretary
Sandra Lynch Payroll
Kathryn Smith Secretary
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Cheryl Harshman  Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin  Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir
Mike Armstrong  Maintenance
Roy Mills  Maintenance
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton  Guidance-Coach
Nancy Adams  L. D.
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner  Aquatics Director
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Mary Brooke  Spanish
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Dawn Colavita  Distance Learning
Bill Combs  Science
Douglas Dunham  Science
Chris Ervin  Social Studies
Brian Fischer  Auto-Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Rebecca Gardner  Band
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Sharon Harris  Guidance
Jamie Henry  Art
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Patrick Holtz  Technology Coor.
Janet Hook  Special Ed.
Darla Howlett  French-English
Helen Hudson  English
Kelly Johnson  Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck  Library
Teresa Kriston  Severe/Profound
Greg Lowe  Health
Merrill McAnnich  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Connie Meek  Music
Brian Miller  Alternative School
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Pru Phillips  Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Pyle</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Reinert</td>
<td>English/Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Reisner</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Ressino</td>
<td>Ass’t Aquatics Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Richmond</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Rockenbaugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Rupar</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schavietello</td>
<td>Soc. St./FB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lona Seidner</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Servies</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Stutzman</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Swalley</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Totheroh</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Whitehead</td>
<td>Athletic dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Winger</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Woolcott</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Wright</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry Zachery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Androusky</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan King</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Hodges</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Surber</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lovold</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Berry</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Duke</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hamilton</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reda Hubbard</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maxwell</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Mountcastle</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Mucha</td>
<td>Library Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Armstrong</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Banta</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dickerson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fischer</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Fruits</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Holland</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Dee Holand</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Hufford</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribelle Hufford</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian McMurtrey</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardella Melvin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Melvin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil White</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1997-1998
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. Craig Glenn Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer Business Manager
Dr. Kathy Steele Ass’t Supt.
John Steele Computer Expert
Brenda Coffing Secretary
Terri Osmun Secretary
Jean Fuhrman Secretary
Sandra Lynch Payroll
Kathryn Smith Secretary
Carol Homan Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Cheryl Harshman Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn Attorney
Les Hearson Construction Cons.
Mary Ann McDevitt Food Service Dir
Mike Armstrong Maintenance
Roy Mills Maintenance
Fred Hedrick Maintenance
Kevin Fischer Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda Van Driver

Traveling Teachers-Multi
Building:
Charlotte Gambrel Library
Kristi Jones Library
Judy Michael Library
Carol Carrington Guidance
Bonita Hirsch Guidance
Carol Holman Nurse
Carole Huckstep Nurse
Susan Bayless Drug Education
Chris Amidon Drug Education
Dee Ann Meagher Speech therapist
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Janette Woodrow Speech therapist
Pamela Whitehead Speech Therapist
Bill Stockwell Music
Jerilyn Yerkes Music
Rebecca Loudermilk Art
Ann Stanley Art
Brian Norris Physical Education
Kristy Reese Physical Education
Charles Fiedler Principal
Dwayne Rater Ass’t Prin.

*Teachers employed*

Brad Acton Guidance-Coach
Nancy Adams L. D.
Nicole Appel S/P- MOMH
Don Armbruster Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner Aquatics Director
Marianne Ballenger Art
Bill Boone English/Latin
Marilyn Britton Spanish
Mary Brooke Japanese
Susie Campbell Mathematics
Dawn Colavita Distance Learning
Bill Combs Science
Douglas Dunham Science
Chris Ervin Social Studies
Brian Fischer Auto-Diesel
John Froedge Business
Martha Fulwider English
Rebecca Gardner Band
Steve Gentry Social Studies
Sharon Harris Guidance
Julia Hobson Mathematics
Patrick Holtz Technology Coor.
Janet Hook Special Ed.
Gene Howell Technology Dir.
Darla Howlett French-English
Helen Hudson English
Kelly Johnson Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck Library
Greg Lowe Health
Merrill McAnnich English
Sheila McCormick Art
Connie Meek Music
Brian Miller Alternative School
Larry Motz Phy. Ed.-Coach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Muehlhausen</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Mullendore</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pru Phillips</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Pyle</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Reinert</td>
<td>Eng./Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Reisner</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Ressino</td>
<td>Ass’t Aquatics Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Richmond</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Rockenbaugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Rupar</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schavietello</td>
<td>Soc. St./FB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lona Seidner</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Servies</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Stutzman</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Suren</td>
<td>HVAC Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Swalley</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Totheroh</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Whitehead</td>
<td>Athletic dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Winger</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Woolcrott</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Wright</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry Zachery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Personnel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Androusky</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Dawson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Hodges</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Surber</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Surber</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lovold</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Berry</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cummings</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Duke</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Froedge</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hampton</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Nolan</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maxwell</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Mountcastle</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Edwards</td>
<td>Voc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Mucha</td>
<td>Library Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Armstrong</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Banta</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dickerson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Fruits</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Goodwin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Holland</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Donald Hufford  Custodian
Maribelle Hufford  Custodian
Marian McMurtrey  Custodian
Ardella Melvin  Custodian
Ernest Melvin  Custodian
Phil White  Custodian


CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1998-1999
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. Craig Glenn  Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
Dr. Kathy Steele  Ass’t Supt.
John Steele  Computer Expert
Brenda Coffing  Secretary
Terri Osmun  Secretary
Jean Fuhrman  Secretary
Sandra Lynch  Payroll
Kathryn Smiith  Secretary
Carol Homan  Nurse
Carole Huckstep  Nurse
Cheryl Harshman  Special Ed. Dir.
Dan Martin  Vocational Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn  Attorney
Les Hearson  Construction Cons.
Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir
Mike Armstrong  Maintenance
Roy Mills  Maintenance
Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
Kevin Fischer  Maintenance
Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver
Max Melvin  Lunch Truck
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Brad Acton  Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner  Aquatics Director
Marianne Ballenger  Art
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Mary Brooke  Japanese
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Dawn Colavita  Distance Learning
Bill Combs  Science
Douglas Dunham  Science
Chris Ervin  Social Studies
Brian Fletcher  Auto-Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Martha Fulwider  English
Rebecca Gardner  Band
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Sharon Harris  Guidance
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Janet Hook  Special Ed.
Gene Howell  Technology Dir.
Darla Howlett  French-English
Helen Hudson  English
Kelly Johnson  Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck  Library
Daniel Martin  Voc. Ed. Dir.
Sheila McCormick  Art
Sharon McClean  Physical Education
Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir.
Keri McDonald  Special Education
Connie Meek  Music
Brian Miller  Alternative School
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Pru Phillips  Science
Larry Pyle  Science
Stephanie Reinert  Eng./Spanish
Phil Reisner  Ind. Arts
Bill Richmond  Science
Roger Rockenbaugh  Business
Anita Rupar  Mathematics
Richard Schavietello  Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner  Mathematics
Nancy Servies  English
Craig Smart  Ass’t Aquatics Dir.
Rosemary Stutzman  Special Education
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Jana Surber L. D.
James Suren HVAC Instructor
Dean Swalley Mathematics
Jill Taul Speech Pathologist
Stephanie Totheroh Home Econ.
Bruce Whitehead Athletic dir.
Tom Wilson Special Education
Debbie Winger English
Margaret Woolcott English
Jeri Wright Business
Derry Zachery Social Studies
Nikki Zachery Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Brenda Androusky Secretary
Cynthia Dawson Secretary
Candy Hodges Secretary
Janice Surber Secretary
Brenda Lovold Secretary
Roberta Berry Secretary-D.L
Cathy King Secretary-Tri-Voc
Jeannnie Carrell Aide
Carol Edwards Aide
Virginia Froedge Aide
Catherine Hampton Aide
Summer Keesee Aide
Mary Maxwell Aide
Danny Mountcastle Aide
Terri Peacock Aide
Diana Shelton Aide
Sandra Mucha Library Aide
Jane Armstrong Custodian
Connie Banta Custodian
Joe Dickerson Custodian
Darlene Fruits Custodian
Charles Holland Custodian
Donald Hufford Custodian
Marian McMurtrey Custodian
Ardella Melvin Custodian
Ernest Melvin Custodian
Missi Mills Custodian
Phil White Custodian
David Whitehead Maintenance
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

**Bus Drivers:** Beth Breaks Karen Brooks Debbie Brown Barbara Dankel Laura Dossett Holly Fishero Malinda Hedrick Cathy King Darla Marchand Norm Marchand Teresa McCalister Don Mehaffey Jamie Peacock Teresa Ratcliff Ray Ramsey Donna Rice Brenda Stonebraker Gwenda Thayer Joni Ward Carla Watson Diane Wilbert Linda Wilson

**Bus Monitors:** Nancy Clarke.

**CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 1999-2000**

**Grade 9-12**

**Central Office:**
- Dr. Craig Glenn  Superintendent
- Paul Pfledderer  Business Manager
- Dr. Kathy Steele  Asst’s Supt.
- John Steele  Computer Expert
- Brenda Coffing  Secretary
- Terri Osmun  Secretary
- Jean Fuhrman  Secretary
- Sandra Lynch  Payroll
- Kathryn Smith  Secretary
- Carol Homan  Nurse
- Carole Huckstep  Nurse
- Cheryl Harshman  Special Ed. Dir.
- Dan Martin  Vocational Ed. Dir.
- Rex Henthorn  Attorney
- Les Hearson  Construction Cons.
- Mary Ann McDevitt  Food Service Dir
- Mike Armstrong  Maintenance
- Roy Mills  Maintenance
- Fred Hedrick  Maintenance
- Kevin Fischer  Maintenance
- Bruno Mattioda  Van Driver
- Gene Thompson  Lunch Truck

**Traveling Teachers-Multi**

**Building:**
- Charlotte Gambrel  Library
- Kristi Jones  Library
- Judy Michael  Library
- Carol Carrington  Guidance
- Bonita Hirsch  Guidance
- Carol Holman  Nurse
- Carole Huckstep  Nurse
- Susan Bayless  Drug Education
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Chris Amidon  Drug Education
Dee Ann Meagher  Speech therapist
Janette Jill Taul  Speech therapist
Pamela Whitehead  Speech Therapist
Bill Stockwell  Music
Jerilyn Yerkes  Music
Rebecca Loudermilk  Art
Ann Stanley  Art
Brian Norris  Physical Education
Kristy Reese  Physical Education
Charles Fiedler  Principal
Dwayne Rater  Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton  Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster  Ind. Arts
Gus Arzner  Aquatics Director
Marianne Ballenger  Art
Bill Boone  English/Latin
Mary Boyd  Social Studies
Marilyn Britton  Spanish
Susie Campbell  Mathematics
Dawn Colavita  Distance Learning
Bill Combs  Science
Douglas Dunham  Science
Chris Ervin  Social Studies
Brian Fletcher  Auto-Diesel
John Froedge  Business
Rebecca Gardner  Band
Steve Gentry  Social Studies
Jana Gilstrap  L. D.
Sharon Harris  Guidance
Julia Hobson  Mathematics
Janet Hook  Special Ed.
Gene Howell  Technology Dir.
Darla Howlett  French-English
Helen Hudson  English
Kelly Johnson  Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck  Library
Martha Lewellen  English
Sheila McCormick  Art
Keri McDonald  Special Education
Connie Meek  Music
Brian Miller  Alternative School
Larry Motz  Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen  English
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pru Phillips</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Pyle</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Reinert</td>
<td>Eng./Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Reisner</td>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Rockenbaugh</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Rupar</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schavietello</td>
<td>Soc. St./FB Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lona Seidner</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Smart</td>
<td>Ass’t Aquatics Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Smiley</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Stutzman</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Suren</td>
<td>HVAC Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Swalley</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Totheroh</td>
<td>Home Econ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Whitehead</td>
<td>Athletic dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Winger</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Woolcott</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Wright</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry Zachery</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Zachery</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auxiliary Personnel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Androusky</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Dawson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Hodges</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Surber</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lovold</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Berry</td>
<td>Secretary-D.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy King</td>
<td>Secretary-Tri-Voc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Edwards</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Froedge</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Lange</td>
<td>P.E. Ass’t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maxwell</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Mountcastle</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Shelton</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Mucha</td>
<td>Library Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Young</td>
<td>Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Armstrong</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Banta</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Campbell</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Fruits</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Hutcheson</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Hufford</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian McMurtrey</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardella Melvin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Melvin</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Vern Rager          Custodian
Donna White         Custodian
David Whitehead     Maintenance
Rozella Surber      Cafeteria

Bus Drivers: Beth Breaks Karen Brooks Beth Bunch Nancy Clarke
Barbara Dankel. Laura Dossett Holly Fishero Jim Goodwin Paula
Johnson Don Mahaffey Teresa McCalister Teresa Ratcliff Ray Ramsey
Brenda Stonebraker Tonya Torees Joni Ward Carla Watson Jennifer
Wethington Diane Wilbert Linda Wilson Tom Wilson

Bus Monitors: Tina Cummings Malinda Hedrick Vern Rager

CRAWFORDSVILLE SENIOR HIGH: 2000-2001
Grade 9-12

Central Office:
Dr. Craig Glenn        Superintendent
Paul Pfledderer       Business Manager
Dr. Kathy Steele       Ass’t Supt.
John Steele           Computer Expert
Brenda Coffing        Secretary
Terri Osmun           Secretary
Jean Fuhrman          Secretary
Sandra Lynch          Payroll
Kathryn Smiith        Secretary
Cheryl Harshman       Special Ed. Dir.
Rex Henthorn          Attorney
Dr. Louis Metzman     Physician
Mary Ann McDevitt     Food Service Dir
Mike Armstrong        Maintenance
Roy Mills             Maintenance
Fred Hedrick          Maintenance
Kevin Fischer         Maintenance
Larry Linton          Maintenance Sup.
Walt Randles          Van Driver
Gene Thompson         Lunch Truck Dr.
Charles Fiedler       Principal
Dwayne Rater          Ass’t Prin.

Teachers employed:
Brad Acton            Guidance-Coach
Don Armbruster        Ind. Technology
Gus Arzner            Aquatics Director
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

Marianne Ballenger  Art
Brenda Barrett     Econ./Government
Bill Boone         English/Latin
Marilyn Britton   Spanish
Susie Campbell    Mathematics
Patricia Clark    Library
Shelly Clouser    L. D.
Dawn Colavita     Distance Learning
Bill Combs        Science
Douglas Dunham    Science
Chris Ervin       Social Studies
Brian Fletcher    Auto-Diesel
John Froedge      Business
Rebecca Gardner   Band
Mark Garing       HVAC Inst.
Jana Gilstrap     L. D.
Sharon Harris     Guidance
Julia Hobson      Mathematics
Carol Holman      Nurse
Janet Hook        Special Ed.
Gene Howell       Technology Dir.
Darla Howlett     French-English
Helen Hudson      English
Kelly Johnson     Physical Ed.
Kathleen Keck     Tech Challenge Coor.
Martha Lewellen   English
Daniel Martin     Voc. Ed. Director
Beverly Mattocks  Dist. Learning
Rush McColley     Soc. St./BB Coach
Sheila McCormick  Art
Keri McDonald      Special Education
Connie Meek       Music
Brian Miller      Alternative School
Larry Motz        Phy. Ed.-Coach
Julie Muehlhausen English
Pru Phillips      Science
Larry Pyle        Science
Stephanie Reinert Eng./Spanish
Phil Reisner      Ind. Technology
Roger Rockenbaugh Tech. Coordinator
Anita Rupar       Mathematics
Richard Schavietello Soc. St./FB Coach
Lona Seidner      Mathematics
Jennifer Smiley   Science
Dean Swalley      Mathematics
Jill Taul         Speech Therapist
Stephanie Totheroh Home Econ.
Jean Tracy Ass’t Aquatics dir.
Bruce Whitehead Athletic dir.
Debbie Winger English
Kim Wood English
Margaret Woolcott English
Jeri Wright Business
Derry Zachery Social Studies
Nikki Zachery Business

Auxiliary Personnel:
Carolyn Barth Tech. Secretary
Roberta Berry Dist. Learning Sec.
Cynthia Dawson Secretary
Candy Hodges Secretary
Kelly Johnson Voc Ed. Sec.
Brenda Lovold Secretary
Cathy King Secretary-Tri-Voc
Janice Surber ECA-Secretary
Mary Ann McDevitt Food Service Dir
Carol Edwards Alt. Ed. Aide
Debbie Froedge Phy. Ed. Aide
Virginia Froedge Aide
Seth Hutchison Tech. Aide
Mary Maxwell Aide
Danny Mountcastle Aide
Luann Rice Write Place Aide
Diana Shelton Alt. Ed. Aide
Sandra Mucha Library Aide
Tom Wilson Sp. Ed. Aide
Connie Banta Custodian
Darlene Fruits Custodian
Donald Hufford Custodian
Marian McMurtrey Custodian
Ardella Melvin Custodian
Ernest Melvin Custodian
Vern Rager Custodian
Linda Reath Custodian
Sarah Roberson Custodian
Eric Shahan Custodian
Donna White Custodian
David Whitehead Maintenance
Ron Zachary Jr. Custodian
Rozella Surber Cafeteria
Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS


Bus Monitors: Cheryl Baldwin Becky Barclay Beth Breaks Tina Cummings Malinda Hedrick. Carol Kline Star Ray

CRAWFORDSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Starting with the school year 1868-1869

1. R. D. Roderick 1876-1877
2. J. E. Mellette 1877-1883
3. F. M. Symes 1883-1884
4. Henry Kritz 1884-1887
5 W. F. Fry 1887-1889
6. Temple H. Dunn Principal and Superintendent 1889-1890
7. M. M. Whitford 1890-1892
8 A. S. Caster 1892-1893
9. O. D. Humphrey 1893-1894
10. F. P. Mount 1894-1910
11. Anna Wilson 1910-1911
12. Anna Wilson 1911-1919
13. Anna Wilson 1919-1921
15. George F. Leonard 1923-1928
16. O. F. Deetz 1928-1930
17. M. C. Darnall 1930-1949
18. L. J. C. Freeman 1949-1959
22. Charles Fiedler 1987-2001

Anna Wilson had the longest tenure of 24 years.

CRAWFORDSVILLE SUPERINTENDENTS
# Crawfordsville City Schools: Central School and CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John W. Fullen</td>
<td>1868-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C. M. Ramsdell</td>
<td>1875-1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Henry S. Kritz</td>
<td>1876-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>W. T. Fry</td>
<td>1877-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Temple H. Dunn</td>
<td>1983-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>I. M. Wellington</td>
<td>1890-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>G. F. Kenaston</td>
<td>1898-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>W. A. Millis</td>
<td>1900-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Linnaeus N. Hines</td>
<td>1908-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>L. T. Turpin</td>
<td>1919-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anna Wilson</td>
<td>1921-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>C. C. Underwood</td>
<td>1923-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A. D. Montgomery</td>
<td>1928-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>M. C. Darnall</td>
<td>1930-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Joseph Wagner</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gerald Alexander</td>
<td>1946-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lee Eve</td>
<td>1950-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Caress</td>
<td>1959-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. Merrill Dailey</td>
<td>1965-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Arvin</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dr. John Coomer</td>
<td>1986-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Don Whitecotton</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dr. Craig Glenn</td>
<td>1995-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Tenure = 5.7 yrs.

Longest Tenure = 20.5 C. Merrill Dailey

## ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Charles L. Arvin</td>
<td>1961-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Whitecotton</td>
<td>1990-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Kathy Steele</td>
<td>1995-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BUSINESS MANAGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Tate</td>
<td>1960-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Pfledderer</td>
<td>1987-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>